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IIFE Editors hope that, their effort to iin.
prov'c tlie appearaniice of the K. 1). M. by
enclosing it ini a g ood cover w'ill bc -%Il

Prc'ciateà1, and that an incese in the num-
ber of subscribers wvill bc n imniediate resulit.
The idélition of the cover gives more roorn
foi rticleS, etc., ini the lMat,,azine proper; but
it iritu.et be rcnîeînbered tlîat this inias adso
an inrîcasc of c.'pense.

We would remind oui' renders thnt the
mames of newv subscribers can be sent in nt apy
tinie, and the subscription, viz., 50 cents, nîay

be paid to the Rector of Uhc Plrish, or sent
direct to the Rex'. J. R. deW. Cowie, WTater-
ford, Rings Co.

Wec find thnt the IlParochial Iteins" ire
rea1 witli rancit ilnterest. WCe arc "elad to
knIowv this, for it is al good sign when ny
Panisu tikes intercst in Uhc (3liurcl's work
out.sid its own lintits.'Ve"ogratoi"

1spirit, or even Uic Ilparochial " spirit, isa very
hîarrowv crne, and should bc avoided at al
tirnes. leWe -irc inenbers one of another,"
andu as such, slîould enter' into tie joys oir sor-
rows Of our1 brethren in tl'c other Parisles of

jthle Deancry or Diocese. Cominiic!t' ionîs
from Uic Parishes of the Dennîery (and outside
also) ar~e always wvclcoine.

'Wc are sorry tliat Uic IlIistory of Uhc
JParish of llIapnltoii" is crowded ont titis
inontlî. ___

WVc are sorry to find that; soine statcmnîts

of Ours in Uic .Tanuary nmber hurt the feel-
ing"S of the Rural Deanî of Wood stock, and w1iv
bc-g to assure lîiiîî wu bail nîo intention of
Cc lecturing " the Rural Dean, or- aîy elle cisc
in particular. The statements made were
general ini thîcir celrcter, anîd WC arc Weil

iplc:iscd to notice tlîat thcy have ban.l the
ineans of draiving froin oni' brother a good
record of work, which, together with our- fel-
low Ohiirehînen ini tie Diocese, we rejoice

iover as inicli as the Deaîî inust hiniseif.
The K. 1). M. did îot say that the llmes ofICivil aind Ecclesiastical wenc îlot "Icontermin-

ous;" but we cannot admit titat the arrange-
ment of Ecclesiasgtical Parishes is changced nt
Uhe will of the Iaegislatîue, nor do we think
tliat (ur brother would assert Uiat the words
C-vil anîd Ecclesiastical arc synonymous.

At sonie future day, lio doubt, Uic question
of IlMissions " wvill be discussed in the Syîîod,
and we ha~ve no desire t0 take it ur, in R.D.M.
I n the ineantinie, we hope the Rural Dean of
Woodstock may sec oui' Mngazine more fre-
quently, and learn to -ive us eredit for trying
to dIo good instend of banni.
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V.
Proiluis m îîst stll orelipy 011i' attenit ion,

tlioiiý,1i envuîgih lias heeiî s:nd ait preselit 111)011
tue, eiijlîtie noinaitive. Thei otiier varietV
of )uroilouis Nvili llowv le s1uokeCil of, tiiougli u'c
<':iniîot. 50 easi)tlv e thîei ii altO oiPS.

'l'lie tirst ellaluter of Genesis %vil] give mîore
thîaniî 1e exaluple of ordini:ry îîiispl:îced ciii-

Il 'l' li east of tliù enrtli «after- his
kiîid, au]. e:îIttle :îftcr Ilieir kilid, anid cverv-
tlîinig tliat eî'eepeth i îpoî the c:îtl after hi$
,ilitd." (Gel. i. 25.) M:uny readers eitliztize
tlie Àhq :iid fluir, whiil theicvwould ilot dIo if

prnoi hicre ShioiI(1 lue psseut Over as lightly
:is possible, w1katever eliiplînsis or aceent tlieue
is giveu beiiîg reservcd for- ki«. li verse 27
the words 1dml andi(hith reqine nlo snic Stre.SS
as is ofteiî given tlieîn ; jîideed they, 1C(tIiii
110 eî.npliaýSiS at ail..

Th'le possessive jurîonun 15 sometinies nman-
1-i 1 iii publie rendiîîg lu a sad wvay. The hast
verse of the eigliteeth li:uhpter of S. lMfittlhe%
îs aecase iii point, heiîig baraly ever reu( %vith
pr'per eniffliasis or puntation. Th'Ie word~-

in<' is ]Io doutalnlier pecnliar., ami Soînlewhat
(liflicuit, anîd this îuay necouit, foir tit getcrai
break-up1 of ordillarv renders %vllell thecy C'oule
uipoil the paussage i:îlwares. It is a great ad-
vantagre, lîowvever, tlilt the îîîeaaiug is alwnys
transparent, everi throughi tiie ilaost reprelenl-
sible re.ldîng; yet it. %woîld inake nionsenise if
tiiere wvere an1 attciiijt. to explaiii iL as 'Oui--
îioîly rend. ThIe inost, coiruiion readiiîg of
thîe pa.ssagcie inay be rcprcseiî ted tii tis: IlIf yc

fri'on youir heart, forgive îiot eveiy oie, zls
brother' rulIL trespas-ses." WXhat. eau h.
brother Mei-jr trespasses " inean îead in 1 clanse
by itseif iii this îvay? Wliile, no doubt, tie
passage is difficuit. to rend projîcrly, thiere is a
way of nmeetinîg thie difliculty if a little cave be
used. The words "cevery mie his brother"

iiuiit be rend as in a pareuitlesis, nîid whcen
this is dont1 ail îwilI go sîioothly. t'If yc froin
youî* Ilenrts forgive lot, (evey onte lis brother)
tlîeil tr-es]passeS."

lx readiuîg partiithieses it is wchl to lowvcr
tic voice, and aiso to dr'op izito :ino0thicr kcy,

whiiîe the )arcutheSis lasts. This emibles the
hecarer to recoguxize that it is a parenthlesis,

nd lie wvill listeii with greater iiitdlligence,

niffl tiierefore iwitî grcateî' anto. S.

Paîti, Ili(wever, hi luis e1g rness. 'nid rapidity
of tliouglit, soiiiOt.iies I)c(omesQ iflv(ivQ< ifl a
pa:reitlesis of Colisider:ihle leîî"thl whichi
iiîakes his epistles ve-Y liard at tiies to bc
reid îîrÔîerly, audi ail the more worthy to lie
rend %vitl the iltiiiost e.Iie.

To return to our prououtîs: A grent source
of îîerîîlexity to the unwary, anid iiideed soine-
tiies also to the caretul reader., is tlt identicai
spelling of dlit proîîonn that anda the conjunc-
tion tlîat. Over :111d over. w.1ini doos dic
reader (wary or nuw:ry) puzzle his hearers hy
lus owu liiapeiiso of .1 IISS:Ice lic lins
uii(ertakeil to read. Soîîîctinies thic jronoun

is mîade to :ippeir as the coiîjiuntioîî, nid vice
versa, maiîil the lie:irer is obliged tro le conitent
witlî a goiîer:il perception of wvhat is iiitcided
to be coiiveycd. Ilei-e.ig.ini w~e w~oIil( appc:îI
to all to whioliis eScoiniiitted the g'0loin
prrvulege aund tilt grav'e respolisîbilit-Y of rend-
iîîg Wo' ~ord, Goa's WVomti, iii puic to
bcîid aI! their best etiergies to the wo-k. And
wlîat, a differejîce tiiere is iiitlt eongreatioiî

wlicuî Lucre is ititelligetit and lev'out re.fding'
and whieil thie reader growls ont soilletliing ns
if il werc iii a ellaractelr with Nwhichi lie w~as
nlot fanîjîjarl, il) a1 langîîage %witlî whieihîlie w'as

%vork ns if lie hmnd niever seen the pnssige lie-
fore, aud was tryiiîg tù, niak1ze ont tic luiug
as lie weuit iloîg. Let queli in onec rend dlic
following (Rom. xiii. 11, the epistie for Ad-
vent Sîîîîd:v): "lAiid tlit, knowinîg the timie,
that iow it is Iligih time to :~ae" Let elch
rentier aisk liîjaîseif wh:ît. is the iînenniîîg of tic
tirst that. le it ilnerely a kind of anticipa-
tioni of the second that, or is iL a differeiît
wvord with a differcîit nicnuing aitogether?
Thei probability is tlînt four out of five of our
readers are inuch îîeirplexedl as thcy rend to
tell 'vlat nleaning slîoîld lie giveil to the pas-
saige. Thie iiirst (hat is a pronoun and shouild
be empha.sîzed, ind no emplinsis whiatever
slîouild be placed on tilt next ensîiing that,

ili is a coîîjunetion.
This ambi-gaity is vcry prolifie in niiszakes,

ns our renders ean always mark for theniselves.
Ilere is iiuothier diflicult passage, whieli is in-
deed very liard to anlyze or parse wifli exact-
itude. li Oie Epistie of St. James (St. James
iv. 15) a verse begijîs, "lFor tlîat ye ouglît to
say." WVhiat does this luin i? Does for Mat
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grive the' sailleit' ïa'fting ns &eCalise or- is the'
'word Chat a pronouni, and do0 the' words for

thut ielù he S n leaninc, as ilistea j
that? The' chances are that scholars Iooking
at tho original Greek will diffcr as to tht'
ineanivg iIItefl(Id to bo conveyed by the'
traîîsl:îtors. It is a vcry curions thmng that
tht' two wvords OCCUr in tliis pasg iii .111 the'
followiîîg rcvisedl t ranslations: Tyndaîle, 1534;
Crannier, 1539; Geneva, 1557; Rheimes, 1582;
Doîîay, 16309; Authorized, 1611. WViclif, in
1380, liad "lTherefor that ye saye," which is
a littie more diflicuit. Tiiere c:m bc no dloifft
about the' ineaning of the' original ; it is to bu
taken i'ith tht' verse niext but one' preceding.
"lGo to, now, ye that say, to.day or ta-inorrow
wC will go, . . wiste«dl of saying, If the'
Lord wvill." This is tht' translation of Gilbe'rt
Wakt'field, in 1791. Tht' revisers hlave not,
altt'rcd the' tt'xt, where indet'd a littît' altera.
tion wvns called for, but have put Ilinstead of
yotir saying" into the' margin. It is very
ptizylitng indeed to say whether the' authorized
version lîleans "lfor that (a conjuniction niean-
in- because) ye oughit to say," or "For tlîat
(tinit is, ilistead of that saying) ye oughit to
say." Nor does it hielp to look rit tht' version
of l3eza, which seeins to hav2 biassed oir
translation, thougli perhapS not iii this point,
for his Latin is as anubigitous as oui- Englisk
On tht' wholt' we incline to tht' opintioii thit
tht' xneaning intended is that the' t.wo words
for thut -ire to bo regarded as a conjunetion
and to be taken as equivalent to lccausc.

Another similar 1)assagt' is iii tht' mysteriolis
saying of Iebrcws v. 7 :"IlVas heard iii that
he fea1red." Soute readers have been knlowvn
to pror.onnc these words as mt'aning Il in tht'-
natter about which lic eae, as if tat w~as

a pronoun. Btt thie-eis no questionhere tha-,t
it only mimans Ilbecause l>ie feared." Tht' word
t/t shotld therefore be pronounced as lightly
as possible.

It is diflicuit to tell beforehand wvhat mis-
take rnay bie mnade in readfing, but tht' ambigu-
ity of tht' word Mhat often forins a snare ivhen
it nmiglht least be expected. Thus iu the cry
of tht' shipmnaster somie have been ledl into
error, as WCceau testify :* IlWhait mt'anest
thon, O siceper? Arise, eall upon thy God,
if so bct' at God w~ill think uipon nis that we
perish niot." (Jonih i. 6). We hieard a
readier wrongly cinphasize tht' word Chat, nd

Stoiitly maintaint'd. that lie wi's riglît, beecause
1eae1 illail t'rie(l unto his gd"hopillg that

ont' or olher of. tht'm igh-lt lielp ; so *Ionah
nighit suececd in CaIllimlz on his God, becauise

Mat God inight be the' ont' to ieilp. WeT nte(1
îlot enter further iupon tht' question than to
say that no0 suell idea is to be fournd iii tht'
IIehrew, ani tht' ineaning is oilly conjunt'-
tional -IlIf so bie tha.t." No eulphasis, there-
fore, should be laid on tht' Word Mhat iu this
passage.

One' more instance of tlîis dlecep)tive. amibigut-
ity ,nust Le referrcd to, silice it is hardly ever
read l)~pro'rlY, a11( there can be no0 doubt as
to its ineaning. It occurs in) tht' Epistît' to
the' Ephiesians (Eph. iv. 9): ":Now that lie
iscendcld, what is it that lie also dlescendled
first." Probably not ont' per cent. of reatiers
have s0 ellpha«.si7.ed the first tuat as to lea
their linarers to sec that, St. Paul is argruing
froun an1 expression iii tht' text that lie had
just cited. It would ]lave been an imimense

aantage if an Eng-lish word could have been
introduct'd, as cisc%«here, to imake tht' sense
plainer. It should bt', "Now titis phrase,
aIscOe<le, what doos it menut but that hoe first
descended." Tht' revisers have "lNow this,
IeC nscendcdl," which is a halting step iii tht'
ri-lit direction. This lise of a, Greek expres-
.o1n is almiost confined to St. Luke and St.

Paul in tht' New Testamnent. Once indccd it
oceurs iîn St. Mýatthiew and in a doubtful iii-
stance iii St. Mark, thougli it inay perhaps be
tht' i2hLt reading. But St. Luke ]las tht' tire
of speèechi Cem limes and St. Paul seven limes.
This is orme of those littie coincidences of idjloîn
that miark the intiniacy of those two gyreat
saints. Whien two umen becoine great frieads
oaci. readily aud ueapidly picks up soine little
pectila:rity o! expression whichi bis frit'nd is iii
tht' habit o! usingr constan tly.

In tht' matter of pronouns tliere is a diffi-
culty in use ilu distingutislingi between the
nearer and tht' more remnote antecedent, espe-
cially whcn it is the' persýmnaI pronoun that is
'irpluyed. Even iii the' denionstrative pro-

nouns tht' distinction betwot'n Mlis and Mat,
tbese and Chose, oftcn seman pedantic and
archaic. It is important to rcînenber that
sonietimies a jîroîtounî is reft'rring to a remote
antecedent. It is important to rememnber it
becauso somectimes an infidel wvili confuse and
perplex a believer wvith somne superfielal and
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c.u rap rcrlr îii nîay litt7.Zi. a re:rder t
fist Siglit. For examiîic " ho tirougi
T1lîiv 'oinandiiieîits hast illae ni( %visenr tlîan

murie elleriiels, forci- Acy cruQevr writr ne.",
<1's. cxix. 98). llere tuie %vord t/e!; refers to
the inore reinote :întecedent " (oin.inand-
nîirnts," amnd trot to the ivor( l "eieillies."

lit St. Lîrke's; acomîrt of tire Trmîtua
tioen, tirere is, au iimst:riie of tiiis wihis %5 r 

apuosite, beetusc the niîeaiiiig is tiot nît oniep
a~îareît."Tleyfenred wiicî tires etitered

into the clottrd." (St. Lnike ix. 34.) Huere
tie word t/ici i'cfers to dit'ferent sets of joer-

sons ecd timneý it is used, aind tiiere siiulîd be
soutme difference of enpissto ,nark this. It
is îlot at ail uninsri t( find tis entirelv over-
louked. In one of Mr. Jsav, Wihhiaîîns' beau-
tiftil serions the te\t is inoir;rhzcd ripoin as if
the aposties entcred itîto the ciorrd aîid srîffeicd
front fe:ir as thre eloîîd p:îssed over tiiei.

Now ire do0 not wishi to Sav tirat s-tehl morali-
izinrg is injustifiable. W'V -mîiist ackuiul edge
tirat it is uîot to be foiturd iii the text of t.he
orîitraii.l. It is alinost to bc wislid Unit sotnie
litUle varini couil have been. introducude
iiito the E iili. Th'ie reviseîs have mnade uîo
alteration. -It mnis thart the tiree apjostles
fenrcd w lien, tire tlîrce lorjoits oîîes eîitcrcd
iiito tire cloud. "lTev(lie ajiosties) fcared

in tirose, or tie r or Uie formner, eni-
tered imîto tire cliud." But rît preseuit ire
have ouîly to deal %vitl tire AtuUnurizcd Version
as it stauds, ,nd we recomnrrrd readiîîg vitli
sorne sliglit cmnplia:sis oi the words iiiialc
"lAud thcy f«e<redl w1iî< t/rcy eutercd jnto tire
cloîîd."

A simnilar diflicity is to lie foinrd iii tire
2nd Episdle to St. Titîiotiy (11. Tiuniothy ii. 26).
The sertenec, "WVlo avc taktii captive by
Iiiii rt lus wiii," is irdiy ever su rend that
tire lie:îrers appreciate :rîy differemice Ïbetween
tire persotîs referred to by 1w», nid hIs. Truere
is a distinctioni miarked iii the Greek, and ire
sliorld dIo ail iii our power tu inrke snuli dis-
tinction irceognizecd by onîr liearers ie r
renad. It is no dorrbt diflierlt to athricre this,
as ive inay not travci beyoîîd tie Aîitiorizcd
Version. But first let uis try to uiîderstaîid
tire nmcanhnrg of tire passage, Nylieli is a diflicutri
elle to interpret. We do îlot propose to
irrite a long' dissertation, hurt aftcr saying tirat
wliile nîanydisagree as to tire lerson rcferrcd

to hy 1dm ("Itakien captive by 1dme"), tiiere is
agrecunent tirat "lat iris will " reaily mnuas at
God's îviii. With ail1 11iunuihity we wiii giveý a

sliglit paraphrase of tire passage as %re believe
tire inreaning- to bc. W'c mrust begin front
verse 24: "'lich servanit of the Lord (tire miii-
ister of God, tirat is, as iras Tim-othy) rnust
nlot strive . . . in mcekncss instructing tircin
tirat opp>ose tiicmscivcs; if peradvcntrîre God
iil g-ive tîreni repenitance to tire Ickiiowlecdg-

inug o! the trînth; aîîd tiîat tlicy niay recoyer
tlrcmsclvcs ont of tire snarre of tire dcvii, liav-

las been) taken captive (foi' 111e) by the Lord's
servant at God's irili." Thils ive helieve to bc
the tUne ineaning, -111( it is ivithl great satis.
faetion tiiat ive sec it so irrter 1 retecd iii the
Rcvied Version. St. Paul, iii tihe words
Itak-en captive alive, or for life," refers, as8 it

wofflil seem, to tic promnise of the Lord to
Simon Peter, as recorded by St. Irke (tie
frieîid and alnrost anianiensis of St. Pauli in iris
Gospel), IlFc:îr riot, froiiî heneeforth thon
shait catch, inca." Tlhie word is the same in
Gricek. lîr rending Uthe .assagre ail ive cari d1o
is to attraci, attenrtioni to the ecèhange of att-
cedlent by emipiiasixing the Ivord lis, 14 Whio
arc talmicn cptive nt Ris ivill."

A few verses furtiier ont tirere is inother
instance of Uhc saie alihligiIity (Il 'i'ilnothy
iii. 9): "I-1 i'c s) roeccdi 11o frrther ; for
th/ùdr foir shafi be :nanifest as theirs aise waic."
JIere ag.aini the saine Eîgii pronorîn Iras to
do dîîty for two different antecedents. Tihe
Greek ma.'rks thiat tUic hîst theirs refers back to
Jamies ait( Jambres. Thîis *îîord alune, there.
fore, should be enmphasized iii order to shîow
thîls: tTieir folv sIrall bc rnaniifest uiet ail
inen as theirs aiso îî'as."

But ive innust proceced no fînrther nît present.

(41jîtÙvcîî't, ~Coiler.

mu'iZ QiTE.SlTIONS.
Answcrs to be iaddresýsed to Box 4, Ilarnp-

toit Village, N. B. For frîl directions see
.Aprii nrînibcr K. Dà m.

SCRIi'TURr liISTOltY.
(1) Is tie Gardenr of Eden refcrrcd to iii ny

otirer part of the Bible besides Gen.ii.?
If so, îrhere?

(2) Wiiat scems to hiave heen tire prirpose of
tic "'Troc of Life" iii tire Garden of
Eden ?

(3) Give references to tire IlTm<e of Life " in
otirer uar'ts of tire Bible.

CHnrnon 111STORY.
(1) Wiiat accorulit cari yoir gilve of UCe doings

o! or Lort during thne great 40 diys
betwceei the Restirrcction and Ascen-
sieni?

('2) IIow mrîny orders of ninisterg cari you
find ia tic New Testamient? Name
thicm, givirrg referencs.

(3) Iloîr many a:pstles cari yorr find mon-
tionod iii tire Noi Testament? Give
thcir maines.

NOT.-IU giving references, book, chap-
tes-, and verso is sufliient.

Ceý_,



SMALL ADVERTIaEM:ENTS.

SCALE 0F CHARGES.
Thire linos and under . ........... Tn ShllLags
Every adattioai ato ....... . .. Twohtngn.

P>epaymeaî me>1 I>o made In il tftgôtPet tanîlls con ly
We reccired nt the rate of tlar oeil ta the etllitg. If a recclpt 2*
mrerd for a sut initer tveiity slillIigeb a ttatuîped cnvtlopo Ilust

tieqc* end Post.o 1m Orlcrs te le mnis pynble ta rnty
Sro>.s<10111o ait comtul[Cûtleus rchatilig ta AdIvortsocntà

aboutit boûldùrùéc,..

B LOHAMBanbry-ST. lMARYSbLODGE JRE..

Soven to'Ton Years of Age, in confetion vith Ai Satintb '
School. Terme (inclusive) 4,51. per animal. A thorougli
grounding giron in elotaentiry subjocta. 17or ftil particu-
la", apply toi Rov. P. R. EeiwroN.

STAIILISIIED1 1872.

I NSTITUTION for EQYS of tho Upper Classes only in
any~ misfortuno or distress. Tvo guineas on admis-

sion, alla fiva gîtineas 0o quarter for education, main-
tenance, and cloîlî,ng.-Apply to tho CIIAPLALIf, -St.
Michaelis, WoodLide, Croydon.

S CIIORNE COLLEGE, near WINSLOW.-A Church
Scîocil for na Hundred sons o'f Clergymen, Army

and Navy men, andtbioelike. Masters, mesýtly University
men of Carnbidgo, Oxford, and Dublin. Tbirty guineas
por annum. Entranco fe, Fivo guiliets.-S. B3. JAiEs,
.3., Wardon.

Tzc0 cci ne Ottz.

LAEPRINTS, for Lent and Eastor, Great Varieýty,"
LACE caeh. Paekets sont on approyal. ]rfta for

Missions and Poor Reif-drsMiss >.SIACONALD,
Prestbury, Choltenham.

-AINTINO COMPETITION.-Water Colours. Six
j» prze offercdl. Tickets 28. For particulars, send
stamped addresscd envolopo toriAN<cEs, MoreoOn-on-Lt2gg,
Ilereford.

T NT~lIEI< ~ .,.Lales sliftvring frami the. offces
of INTEMPEEAiNCR, or froint ui. excotsive l,-;O of

Drugs, lire provided for witlî security and every nt-es-
Cary comfort nt St. Paplýael'a, Woodside, Croý doa.-
Apply to the SxCttl.Tàtt<.

Slowcrcowor 3*.ds 2<1.; Ilundre

~fyooîisCarîi~n.]lltio (orii-lloîver, Iiocket, l>olytitli,,
lTîîll Jiorew Mtbo-rîs Buo Irt, Red l)s w.-et-

williainq, 30 plants, Is. Gid. fre.-,àlss Cozen,4, Wittein-
liant, Abingdc.n.

Q EVERAL FREEUIOLD GROUND-RENTS bclongirig
toit Clergyman, ani ao etieumbrance upon tlient, fur

S 1 LE, to pay 41 per cent. I>rico, with froa cnnî-eN.neo
dirct front vcador if dvsired, 1431. eaeh.-Apply Mr.
Nv%%nuîxs %, 4 Ricetts Strett. Wect B;ronipton.
TiNITTING COM1>ETITION, Jvp S. i rizê~s.
'L LJi>, 31. Tieke(t, 2-t. .Specitacîzer reiliired: ok
fur cilid of threo.-For parri<.ulars, send httnipîd on-
rolopo, A.B;.I., Iicnfieldl %Vîcarage, Su>.mex.

]JITNICOME IION IN JULY. A Pair oi

Pri7es 30. and 20s.-Apply, -xith; stamped envoloeo for
furfiier particulars, 10 'ADA,' Ctnpsall Grange, DonciLsîcer.

TIIEHOSPTALFOR SICIC CIIILDRFN%, GIRATV

both to continue its Wor), and Complete ils Buildings.
It was theo frst tu Undertako tho Garte of Sick Claildren,
and is entirely Supported by to Contributions of Vite
Charitable. The Sè-retry, AnaîÂi,&c HorE, Eeq., illî
be pieased to giro ail information. Donations and Snb.
seriptions may bo sent to him.

(iHUJRCI EXTENSION ASSOCIATION, SLJRPLICE
'JBRANCH.-llaadmade Surpliees for Ciergy and

Choirs. Profits for 1 Our WVork, Abroad.' Price Lists
and ail parbienlars on application ta Miss \VzseuÀÂ~,
Coddenham, Noedham Market.

"VILL any kind Friend sead wekly Now,ýpapers, iluns-*\y trated or otherîviso, for a ycar if possible, tu start
a Rleading Roomn about ta be opened in a poor parisît on
tho bordera of Dartmoor ? Oid Poriodienîs, &c., zladly
accepted. - Address, Rer, H. P. RU'SSELL, Marytavy,
Tavistele.

DONATIONS
pnROa

FRIENDS 0F THE CHURCH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION

DURING 'T'HE PAST MONTH.

Orphanage qf Mfîrey.-Mrs. Gough 133. T. JCenny (sub.) 3s. 'Id. Mrs. Townqend's Littho Girl 4s. Mrs.
63. Gd. Mrs. Parham 3s. 6dl. Pollio and Cîfara los. 1>ender ,às. Nfrs. %Vaiteni 7s. 7d. Vixen 4s. Rvidors
J. .E. A. às. S. A. S. 10*. Gladys 38. Gd. A. G. 3s. 101d. 7s. Gd. L. N. 2.s. Gd. Gortio und I-or Coulton 2s. A
Now Uirnet Beader 1e. S. 20s. E. 21 3s. Williamt Servant I*. Gd. Lenten Ofûring ôs. Littie Frieilds 2s.
Doon Os. Miss E. Simmnons 2s. Gd. Miss Roný%vick C.B3. 3s. Miss Florence LiŽgge lis. Id. Mary \Vooîtenl
9s. Gd. Gwerîdoiine haolo 12s. 1%riss Ms.U(sub.) i O. Gd, Tlîankoffering Ui. Mi. Arnold los. MisChristio
2,e. 6d. Friends and pupils of X>iss M>arsh ôs. Kytto le. Gd. Je.tders ai Ilarluy2s Mis. Anderson 1$.
and Pollie le. Lizzie and Gertrude Gibbon ôs. Id. INrs. Boebford Scîtool Cilitrei &*.
B3. Spenco Os. Emiiy Earl 43. A. ý- IL. 4&. FuIlwoad jConaxdcscent Hlome.-A. J. 5s. Mrs. Muinplireya los.
4s. Porcy and George llusband 20e. MýLiss Skeel12,ç.6d. Ernest and Lizzio 1'2s. Well-wîislir 4*. Trelawtiny 5s. tld.

Lille orîey 10* d. S. Phiiips Sunday Sehiool, Idward Jones il. 14s. 'Mrs. Mdis 28. 611. MNary i3ulier
Georgtown,1*C. Brighton 3j. Od. Mrs. F-aunce los. Mrs. W~intûr 10s. 6d. S. 20s. Gladys (Mary WVord)
53. Isa. S. A. H1. 68. Id. Mr8. flaker 3s. Gdl. Mis. Se. Gd. Tom Masters (&lr'Wr)le. J. E. A. 2*-. 6,d.
J. Wilkinson 12&. Miss .E. Halsted colleeted front Mrs. Ifawcock G*. 2d. ihankoffcriug, L., 2s. C.M.
flarley Thorpe 63. 6d. M. A. R. and Fricnds 9s. Little Rusçeli 2*. d. Mrs. C. Taylor 10*. A Midiand Friend
Dewchurch 108. blrs. Matthowa and Mrs. Prentico 1le 21. 1los Mrs. T. Taylor lus. Anon 18. 6d. M. F. B.
Bessie Rbobards 123. Mis. Thos. Sharve 63. H. R. O. 2«s. Cd. W. Gales 10*.c. Etigac los. Mary lli
s. Gd. Weymonth bs. Mca. Edwin and 2>1*. H. Ellis 10s. Id. Mra. Grimwood 5s. Ethel mousuit 10&.



DONATIONS-coiinu.ed.
K. V. 0. I. 1*. Miss rKiJgell 10.9. Frances Hloll4nd
12& Androy. Nool, ItaymondI, nnd Wîuifrcd Ga. Anou
10Os. L,. C. l0s. L. 1' 10,4. 61. Miabol Jackson
los. Edivard Cceil i usll Sa. Cd. Arthutr Ewers 1*.
Miss Amos 12.q. Pecr Mrs. Gardner- Vatormssr (Servante
Cot) 6e,. Thirkloby Vicitrago 2s. Gd. li. l>atrick 8t.
E. M. If. (Chiarlie'ti Cot) 68.

B1reaAfaata and Dintuer.-R. T. S. l08. F. Il. S. los.
Anon 1*. iMi-s Ardi:sg be. A. S. G. 2s. 6d. Miss Susan
1'.erry l os. S. 20s. .Peterboroit2h 2s. I id. M. D. la.
Grace 5&. A Motlier 7s. Mrs. Thornpson lis. IVeston-
8ulter-Mare 3s. Serra.its àt Rufford Abbey 103. J. E. A.
2s. Gd. S. 2os. Mrs. Paîge 2s. Gd. Miss M. I'zico 103.
Miss A. Blurgess los. Ubique Se. Anon ls. M. Dieken-
son 5s. Evelyn nnd Froddy llawkcr Us. Cd. Il. L.
Stepheoîsn, Esq., 10*î. Mr. George M. Elkington 20s.
Fifteen Ullingswsiek School Children 2s. Mm. Sowel
mid Mrs. Tissonse (sub.) 73. Gd. Miss 1'anny Woodward
2Uit. Master Maie 2,,. Mca. Bewloy's Little Girl 10*.
Mibs E. Rudd 6*. lIughloy and Church Preon à*.
Riddormisster 3*. Friend8 l0s. A. D. J. 2s. Annio la.
Nursie 2s. Gd. Mrs. Johinson 20s. Mrs. Sissors 2s. Gd.
Tho Schoolroom, Aldington Rectory, 10,q. Ir. E. F. 6*.
Mliss Griffith 3*. M. S. J. 6s. Mrs. Blake 7s. Gd. Mms.
Neubegin los. fleatrice Morrell l0s. -A Servant 2s.
E. F. Q. Ia. Cd. E. A. C. 2s. Gd. G. E. M. Us. 6(;.
Collectod nt Meuars. Gow, Wilson, & Stanton 10*. Mns.
Pitcher and Friesds l0s. Penitent 51. Anjon la. Cd.
Anna Dunlop 103. Gd. Mrs. Lewis 3*& Gd. Blanche la.
Miss Cirter 10*. E. B. Sa. 1). M. 2s. Belon P. 10*s.
Operatie Failure 20,q. Dlavid Lewis l0*. E. G. lIadon
10*q. A WVidow la. Gd. Lily Augier 13. Gd. Mra. Etty's
Children 2s. Cd. The Mlisses Waîtscn l0s. Mca. J. Wragg
10,q. Mcar.. i)acDougn.ll and Chidren l0*. iMra. F:cdk.
Barber los. 1V.zie Shakespeare 2t. Beatrico 2s. Mrs.
Goddard Os. 3Miss Bourse 5s. Two Serrants 2s. Gd.
Three Little Sisters le, E. Gray às. George Masters
I 0e. School Children, Ilarley, 2s. Readers at Hlunbleton
l0s. Sholford Magna l0s. Two llappy Babies l0s.
Notgro"o Children l0s. Schoolboy 1*. Nellie Sinclair 9*.

I)ccZk and East London Food Afissio.-Grace 2s. Gd.

Miss Renwick l0s. Cd. E. S. T. la. J. F. 6*. J. M. Il.
Ms*. Mca. J. 68. W. B. la. Daisy 6*. M. E. Il. 28. 6d.

IAnou 1*q. Gd. IL. E. F. 6*. Misa leigham 10*. Miss
1eanny ~ ~ ca WodaM o. )atthiew nud Mr.. Tudor

1). Il. B.rZ 2 . Gcd. Miý3 (Jallan ti bunday Clais (Don.)
ris. Frionds per Mrs. Pitts Os. Josephinù 2*. Gd. A
Friend 6.,. E. Flsnkey los. J. Rtobirison il. lis. Miss
Grcaves lo*. Mis. Spencer 20*. Mrs. Anderson Il. 130*.
1-. M. A. (Truck) 20&. B. H1. Us. Servants nt larboro'
Rectory Us.

Gordon X&l.Ms . Powell'a Sunay Class
à*. 7d. Miss E. G. fl.srbcr às. Miss Coo 1a. Gd.

llVitm'cr Relief.-Miss Wordswerth 7&. Gd. Mrs. Blom-
field 20s*. Miss E. ]iudd 63. Mms. Ellen 2*. Servants
at Boalton Blouse il. los. Mra. flircli 2s. Gd. Mrs.
WVi1not 20s. Mrs. Green às. Anon 1*. Gd. M. S. 2s. Gd.
Offertory per for. 11.A. Granthami . la. 6d. Memoat
the World's End 21. Miýiss Coo 103.

Boys Orphaitage.-P>reston fiait Wingham Choir Boys
48. Lance A. Batty Ca. 7d. Bec and Le 3s. 64. Mrs.
Shiphiam 4s. Eliza Pore il. 13. 10d. Mis. Booker l0s.
Renders7*. Cd. Mca. .Peirson'aLi ttlo Boys 12s. Mrs. G.
Hlarcourt 5s. Frank Soulser l0*. Miss Mary Winter 53.

Foreign etissiots.-Tho Priory 20s. S. 20s. Manchester
2s. Od. Misa Cumming Ca. L.. M. S. ô&. Two Sisters
4s. A Midland Friend 20s. Mkisi Ligbtfoot 203. Mirs.
Walker 10*e.

Rorne .2lissiont.-Mm. Le Motte 6. Daisy 5:. M1iss
E. ]ludd l0s. Oxford àgr. I'ositent 61. Anon 2s. 6d.

Gazecrai Fund-Mrs. G. 31. Elwes9 7s. Mca. Uariag.ton 7j. Anon le. Mci. Blrown 2s. Il."£. 6*. lre
Millard ôb. Mca. Dickcr 5s. Llonf.tirreclcan Friend
l0*. Smethwick 10*. Miss Ransomne2*. Cd. Mtry M.
Tudloy1*. Cd. Barbare J. Bassctt 6*. 2d. Mrs. St.
Johin Matthew 6*. Matry Ferguson 6. Maitha Lloyd
los. Ottery S. Mary 2s. Cd. Ms. ilydo 6*. E. H.
Ilotrne, Esq.,l10*. 'Mis. Lance 3*. Miss Vilîames .
A. Darnes 2s.2d. L.BIeet 1*. d. Ada Taylor la. E.
Turner 1*. M. Taylor 1*. Mcas.B]lake 2*.

.,rnali Surn.-1Od., 4d., Cd., 10d., 10d.

G*ft of C19ozking, Books, Toys, Jewelléry, 4-c.

Mrs. Ett ys Chiiltdran. Miss Sheppord. Mr. WVilliam M. E. 0J. Carrio H. Work Party, Stratford Grove.
Wright. Mca. Dinn. Mrs. Rainsdore. S. S. S. Mr. Mms. Randolph. Mrs. Ellis. it.ceived from Richmond.
Ew.en. A. D. <Skellingthorpe.' Miss Lab is Miss Byars. Elîco Wiltshire. A. M. 0. Lottie R.
S.Lrflh Phillips. Mrs. Armstrong. Blanche andb Jes.q Bo's Mother. Miss F.iris. Marie and Mary, Walsham-
M~iss llalI:îm and Friends. Mrs. J1. Simpson. £Miss le-Willows. Mibs Hlodgos. Mrs. Saverton.
ilodges. Mibs J3a-nkcs. Miss E. Willis. Mrs. Al!croft.

N.;'. -For tho conrenionco of localisera of tho BI.mma oiF FarrnÎ abroad, wo are obliged te have the magazin e in
rrint at a very early date. A communication must roucit us about two months before the acknowledgment can
appear.

SGifi; r hue iint to the promoteraof charitable objecte in England nlot concocted wit ou work wlb. aeknowlodged
by letter, but not in print

2 )
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CILAPTER V.

SAROLD NVESTALL won golden
Jopinions at Abeïmawr during

the sad days thjat followed
g o Jonas's deatb, lie had been

toucbed by Jonas IIalliwell's clinging fond-
ncss, and bis generous confidence in the
goodness of those lie loved almost made the
young man resolve to deserve that apprecia..
tion, ay, thougli the trusting heart beat no
longer in this îvorld.

So lie exerted himself and tricd to spare
HTope as mucli as lie could during the ' death
wcek,' as Olci Mari called it. lIe put him-
self between the sorrowing girl, and the
haif-curious, haîf-pitiful, outer world, and
ivas what is called 'la great comfort ' in the
bouse of mourning. Hie managed the shop,
too, and iras early and late at ivork. Very
carefully lie pioncercd poor bewildered, stu-
pefied Hope up the mountain patb on the
burial day, fol.lowing ln thiat most mournful
of processions led by the dead.

The churchyard iras in thant state of con-
fusion which alterations and building mate-
rial create, but Harold had seen tbat the
IIalliîvell corner iras clear of workmen's
tools, the green turf only nmai-lied by Jonas's
newly-dug grave, alongside that of his wife
and baby Charity.

Faith could not corne to the funexal, a
tiny baby, ber second, keeping lier prisoner

to thc bouse ; but bier liuisbaud iras Lbere,
and reported young Westall as biaving ' corne
out' iveil at the sad time. Faith had once
seen the youing mian, and ivitli a quick, in-
tuition, peculiar to ,iome natures, liad fêlt a
certain discomfort crecp into bier heart as
-lie loolied at him. 1ILi beautiful grey cýe-
bad fallen before lier quiet glance. She
miade him uncomf'ortable too.

Yet shie could say nothing; lie iras good to
bier father, savcd Hope mucli labour un-
suiited to lier, iras well spokcen of in the
village-why should shie doubt him ?

A fcw words of caution îvhich Iie spoikf
to Hope w'ere received ligbItly-of cource
H[arold %vas a stranger, but lie pretviidud tu
nothing(r, so they could not be takien in, and
bie was but a boy, and an orphan! Faith
bad gone home unsatisfied; but what more
could she do ?

'1 suppose 1 shial have to cicar out no-ýs,'
Hlarold mused to bimseli', the afternoon
of the funeral, as, the shop being clozud, Le
took a solitary îvalkc and smoke on the stony
beach. '\Vcll, one can't live ail one', life
in Abermawr îvith a couple of ivomen. And
yet I shouldn't be so comifortable anywlîere
else!1 They can't get ria of me yet, thougbi,
and I don't believe Hopewiants to get rid of
me. Any dog the old inan liked she'd %wish
to kcep about lier, putting aside the fact
that 1 believe she bas a soft corner in lier
heart for me inysele. 'Vell, ive shail see. 1
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daresay 1 shall faîl on my legs somehow. If
1 cared about settling in a pokey town I
could bave one of the Miss Gwynnes lan
Coisway any day, I know; but no, thank, you,
l'ni nlot a înarrying man,' and Harold lookced
at Iîimsolf in bis now blaek, suit, and said to
hüinself that lie ivas too good-looking a
fehloiw to ho throwis away ia a burry. And
afLer ail, perhaps hie would stay at the Eng-
listi shop, for business must lie liept up
'vbatever hiappened.

It jîîst darted through bis mind, how
wotild tbings bo if-if hie married Hop,-
but hie said to himself that IHope wasn't
quitt bis sort of girl. She was too old-fash-
îiaued and too rcligious. Yes, ho said that
to himsef. Ife had kept it up %vhile tise
piai cld fcllow lived, but lie didn't think hie
catld go cil bothering ivith bymns every
sîight, and sucli flke.

.No, %vhia H{arold dii indulge ia a day-
<lre-un cûncerflifg a pos2ible _Mrs. Westall,
s1îcr bad flot lope's dark eycs, colourless
coniplexion, and comxnanding figuire. She
wa~ zcurly-bnired, fair and laughing, a sort .of
giui whose pink cheeks ho would match witb
fluttcring riblions, and take on bis arm. te
shtows and ' oîîts,' enjoying the idea of being
cuivied by othor young mon wbo bad nlot
arrived at sucli a pitch of married digity.
I lope woulda't do for that sort of thing.
Niîe wasuat bad-looking at ail; indeed lIarold
called to mind one Sunday evening whea ho
bind positiveiy tboughlther pretty. Suie liad
gonc up the bill a few stops-, isarebeadod, to
brcatise tise air before retumning te lier
fatberes sick room, and tise 'wind liad caughlt
bier dark isair and rtifilcd it sligbitly, malzing
lier look less prin and sedate than usual.
I aroid liad adniired ber thon, and beggedY

bier to take a wvall with bim, but sie would
lnot go, lier face was pale and troubled, sbe
coxid isot leave Jonas.

If se had go ne, Harold did not know
but wv1at lie mighlt have made--what lie
calied-a fool of himself and said somietbing
to lier. WeII, porlîaps it ivas Lost tbat shbe
biad refused blis invitation and preveatod
Iiii hinding himself to anythinoe Ho
wa, Younig yct to give lip bis liberty, ho
Said.

But Harold thougist dîffereaty, on this
point by-and-by.,

A. few days later hie was a good deal roused
by a tbing hoe beard comnionly spokien of in
tise village. Tite English sbop did not
belong equaliy to the two sisters, F 'aitis aad
Hope, as hoelîad imagined Ivould ho, tise case
at old Halliwell's .deatis. No, Faith bad
only a third of the concern. Hope it wvas
'wlo was the heiress.

' Aud shes not badly dowered el, lier,' said
one -who knew. ' She was old Miriam. iryor's
favourite nioce.'

H-arold meditated on tîsis la silence.
Faitb came over with lier bldren to spend
a 'svek ivits bier sister as soon as she wvaE
able te travel. She Lad still the old dis.
comfort lurking ia lier lleart whea slie liùuled
at Hfarold; but what mnother's heart will not
meit wvben lier darlings nestie gladly la tise
arms held out to them. Harold was an
lsonest child-lover, as we bave said, and
]'aith's pretty little Olive soon refused to ho
debarred the shop 'svbre Harold was. She
heat on the separating door with cbby
fists, and distorted lier little face into a
tiousard.hapos, wviile she sobbed for -Lalla,
as sh.? ualled lier devoted admirer. ILt was
no use sk yin- bier nay, s0 she ivas accommo-
dated wi- h a nest on thse counter ýih1e
Harold served and weighed and counted.
Whon lie rode into Conway tise faîr-baired
baby always sat before him on tise saddle for
tse first haîf mile, Hope or Mari walking by
tIse side of tise pony to convey tise little
maid home. Olive always obeyod Hope7s
IlComne now, Livy,' at once; bsut to llarold's
intense. delight sh;le invariably engaged in
battle wiitîs Mari isefore aliowing herseif to
be disxnounted, tise deaf old wioman coming
woundedl out of tise confliet once, ànd carryu-
ing, a soratchod face for somte days.'

Livy wvas put into the corner for that, and
lnew she doservcd it.

It wias stili lua-der now for tise prudent
.young matron to ivara Hlope against thse
youtbful assistant, since iser own littie girl
took tise other side; isut, inucl to ber amaze-
ment,' sise tried to make Hope uaderstand
ber feelings when Harold had riddea ia to
Conway one nftcrnoon.
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''W bat arn 1 t do?' cried the poor girl

at the close. ' It would not be fair to turn
Harold out, and he was so good to poor
father. J3eside8, who coud do the buying

Yes, that was true. Faitli acknowledged
it. 1 WelI, we must leave things alone for
the present,' she said; ' but Hope, dear. do
try to keep youxig Westall ini bis place-be

part of the business ? If I went to Conway :is flot your brother, you knowv, and you are
Mari is too deaf to, lave in charge of the mistress now. Re bas sucli easy ways.'
shop. James lookcd at the books the other '1 don't think he can be1jý them. It is
day, and lie %vas surprised to find. how good his nature,' ansvwered Hope. 'lThat is wvhy
business had been since Hlarold came.' Ilittie Livy takes to hlm so.'

HOPE.31AY 188G
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And thoen there was a shriek, ci deliglit
froin a tiny thing perched up at the Nvindow,
and a rcjoiced shiout of 'Lalla! Lalil '
Shie liad cauglit siglit of Hlarold. That nmade
Faith sinile, and put au end to the con-
v'ers*ation. A few days after, shie ivent baek
to Carnarvon withi lier babies.

0f course, Hope tliought a great deal of
wvhat Faith had said, and feit a littie
awkwardness creep into lier Inanner at times
whien Harold ivas present.

«'L she coming the heiress over me,'
thouglit Harold, theu, 'to put me on my
ruettie?'

Again, at other tiines sbe faltered and
blushed when lie spoke to lier or calcd lier
by lier name, and HIarold, who was flot dull,
to?-k count of tbat. Shie looked soft and
-2rýtty w'"-n c'le blushcd too. She wouldbei
pretty if slie wore nice colours, flot that duli
black or everlasting grey lioxzspun. Once
she wvas straig'litening wool, awd put a heavy
skein of crimson rouriu bier ne<-k to keep it
distinL. from the re'r. IlHope, you ouglit
to wear a criinson haundkerchief; that %vool
makzes you look .quite pretty,' said Ylarold.

Hope would hiav-,. ]aughed and told hiru
not to talk nonsejse in the oid time, but
now she only blushed more deeply, and
shi t the crimson skein ;a a dra%ý,-r. She
had eauglit one glinipse of bis adiuiring
face.

H{arold divine that FaiLli Morris was
' against him,' as lie expressed it; lie had
takzen a kind of dislike to lier fiaim the first,
calling her in bis heart prigg ish, zuethodistie,
and so forth. It would be a fine idea to pay
ber out for trying to oust him from bis
comiortable quarters.

Someone bad told him that Hope was
now wortli something like a tliou-zaud pounds;
and, true or n0, lie Inew that as master of
the' English shop lie would be occupying a
very conifortable position. II tbink she'd
have me for the old mar's sakze,' xneditated
HTarold. 'Shah I trv?'

But lie was chary about thz'. matter. All
the hlue eyes aind pink ciieeks, and curly
girlis'a leads lie liad ever se'-i or d~~ed
of seemed to risc in a vision befc-re him,
and warn bim flot to, commit huisef-not

to tic huiseif to a girl ivho, kind and nice as
she wvas, 'wasxî't his sort.

And tlion tlhere was the risk of lier re-
fusing him, for shie liad been rather stand-off
of late,, ar- vcry particular about Mari
bringing lier work into the room in the
evening-a eustom. beguin in Jonas's ill-
ncss-wlien lio occupied the room above,
and knocked with bis stic on tlie floor
wlihen lie wantcd anyone. Mý,ari's deaf ears
could catch the vibration of that sound
Nvlicn she -was inimediate1y underneath it.
So Hope always bade lier sit there instead
of in the kitelien, thus leaving lier mistress
froc to attend tc, the sliop if needed.

Hlarold neyer much cared for Mari, and
didn't like the idea of lier expressionleis
doll'q eyes hein(, fixed on 1dm as lic talked
to Hope. 'Suppose 1 'saià a word to dra'v
Hope on, and thiat dried oid seaweed looked
up, I know it would put me out,' lie said
to buiscif pettishly.

But Hope beeded none of bis hints to,
banisli Mari.

«'Let lier be,' suie said. ' She is very ham-
less, and 1 like to fancy sometimes that we
may hear the stick once more.'

How long this stato of affairs would bave
lasted it is imposisible to say, but an. evexit
occurred wbich 1-astened the crisis.

Hlarold caught cold during a w cof
intense heat, sligbt inflammiation of thie
lungs came on, and the doctor ordercd bim
te lic well inursed and takzen cane of, or-
A long list of evils to lie approhiended
foflowed.

A great deal of cane and petting now did
fail te bis share. Ail poor Hopc's tenderest
feelings wene called out by this resumption
of invalid work. Slie could not but re-
member hiýw Harold lad tended lier father.
II ouglit 4o lie good te liii,' she said te
herieif. And bIe was good te, bii. The
doctor said lie would be "1elicate ail nest
winter. She was taiking to liai of the
necessity for cane ini the cold ýweather, -wlen
the invalid answened feebly that she neednt
%vorry about the winter, probably Faith-
Mrs. ilorris-would bave turned bim out
long befone tben.

6'Wby?' demanded Hope, sharply. Did
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HaroldI, thon, knaw of lier fancies and fears ?
Shue waited impatiently, almoA angrily, for
a reply.

But Harold Nvas Dot going ta engagre in a
wraflgle.

1 Ol, inm so good-for-uothiing,' lie said;
'didn*t the doctor declare I shouldn't be fit
for liard %vork for a long time ? 0f course
?4.rs. Morris Nvouid be riglit ta zavise yon ta
get rid qf me.'

' How foolishly you al, said Hope, re-
cD-;cring hierseif. 'You know we are flot
people ta do that; and besides, the shop is
not bard work; the doctor said you would
bc behind the counter again ner.t iweek.
And if it was not so,' she added,, with
youthful warmth, 1 that would be no reason
for turning you out of doors. For father's
sakze '-ier vaice trembled-' you will always
be welcome bere.'

IlAlways, Hope?'quest-ioned Harold, lifting
those irresistible eyes; larger and deeper
than e7er now they looX-ec, in contrast, witli
bis pale face.

Whiat followved neod not be told in detail.
Suffice it ta say that Abermawr very soon
kne% that Hlope THadiwell and HIarold
MWesýaI1 were engaged ta bie zarried.

0]d Jonas had settled the matter long
liefore bis death, and dosircd it miglit take
place soon. Such wvas the report that gat
about. Hope neyer coula quite fathomn hy
~vbom it vras spread, r.ar lîaw much trutli
there was in it. Jonas li«td ne"er expreseed
sucli a desire ta lier, but it 'vas quite
possible lie n.aight have donc so ta athers.
And as the idea pleaFed ber, she alloived

lberseif ta bo Persuaded inta the belief tlîat
shie 'vas fulfilling lier father's ivjsh iu cou-
templating a marriag- 'with Harold.

She beg(,an .to realise that she lovttd lîira
dearly-deepty. If onîy ho had beca a littie
iuore-%vell-reliiouis! B ut, then, lie was~
a man, and youing; perliaps ivhen lie grew
aIder lie would bie steadicr, go ta Chiurcli
rcgularly, and so forth. Mua's ways are
difl'erent, ta wornen's.

Sa 1-ope dcliberately pushed ail foars
away, and fclt coiiifo:ted and satistied tur
the lime. The warai, living, active love
for ivhich lier sorc beau, bad yearned bine
lier father's deatl ivnas nowv lavished gene-
rously on Hlarold.

And 1-{arold, feeling languidly comfort-
able ini Jouas's armchair, Said ta himself
that it %vas ail for the bebt. A man can't.
bave everything, tnd it n'as a better matchi
th)an hc had any -ight ta e.-pcct'. Iope hiad
an air with lier quite dlifférenit to those
fluteli-doll Welsh girls.

0f course il; ivas duil at timei lu this bit
of a coast village; 'but then, as master, ho
sliould be able ta gct away noi' and thon,
perhaps visit Liverpaol or e'von Lànd mn.
Oh, it %vasn't a bad turn a*rairs hiad take i a
ail! So nieditatin.g, the dark lashes feil on
the smooth cheek, and the invalid sank into
a dlelighbtfiil slumber, from Nvliioh ho wvoke
to find bath Man and H-ope in attendanc,
with a tray af invalid delicacies, and on
Hlope&s part a dclighted congratulation on
bis good uap. ' It is ail riglit,' thouglit
HaroldI, once mare.

1= arta el 4 j 4ri5t*ùm <f itj
V.-S. 4TJL42LSIUS.

' N the north-west of Asia minor, its history ta interest tbc outsidew~old. But
'wbere it approaches nearest ta ýn theyear of ivhich I write (325,&.1D.), there
Europe, lay the littie towu of .ças no small, stir and commotion. Nica'a

e21 Ni=oa. It was --o simal that its jwas ta be, the scene of a great gatheriug
quiet xnonotouy %vas undisturbed froin year'i; which ivould cause its Dame to live on iuto
eridto year's ea. Ana thiere was little ini after Urnes.
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A Council w~as to bc lield-a couincil of the
1 w1tole eChuril throlighnult the w1orldl. And

il was ta ie graced with the pre,-ence af the
leinperor C'onstantine!. From all parts Bishops
ha~d heen summone I to attend. Sa o m

1aud Africa, Asia, France, the wilds af Ger-
lnany, and (it lias l>2en said) even Britain
contril)utcd repre-entatives ta the assembly.
]",oin naorth, sautli, east, andi we.;t, a streanm
o>f men flocked ilu, wlaso ftirrc.wved brows,

ati an. faices b-at ttn tat ls men of
ftouglt and devotion.

NLèVer ivas sîîch a ~,~tseen ln Nicoea
ltefvre. Dust.y and travel-stained, some on
foot, samec on mules anti horses, in the garb
oC their own nationalities, with or without
attendants, they came ta the Coluncil. Same

wer ad and infirni, and bore ili the fatiguies
iif their long journey. ()thcrs werc youngr

*anîd vigarous, and tired with cnthusiasm.
Amnnst the caxnpany were twa froml

1* Egypt-AIexauder, Bishtp, af Alexandria,
aud Athbanasius, his attendant Arclideacon.

1'llie latter 'vas a yaung( nman, nat thirt'y
ycars; aid. But bisz great abllity and saint-

*lui(*s af character hiad alroady marked him
1 (ut among hi$ contemporaries.

My reader bas alreadv askzed what was the
ptirpose af thi., Cauncil? !Whyi waq it sum-
inoned ? What matter aof sutiicient impart-

tice could there lic to bring men long
distances, whcn tra:ellingy Was so slow and

1t"doioiis-so perilaus ani expensive?
Tho answcr is that the fuurth century
itite risc of a lercsy which bld faix

t-)etnti., h otieofCrA twi
acentury in which f;I>_, t,!ehingy was thrcat-

ciiing ta aver-n at:.tr the truc.
Wrhcen witIîring b1a>t.- af error swept ilie sk-y,
And Love's lasot flovr sc-incd fain ta droop

and dic.'
The Arian lieresy->o calied ait or ils foun-

d1er, Arius, zi pràe; c ai Aiexandria-bad risen
:tu< spread with alarming rapidity. Arius
taughit that aur blcssed L,)rd %vas ai an in-
feriar nature ta God the Fallier. Ile did
iit exist, lie said, from everiasting. There
wa'z a time wvhen lie wvas creaited.t' lu fact,
Arijus came ta regardl Ciiri.st as anly ane,
tlîoughi the highiest, ai God's ecaturs

Such tcacheing,ý %Ve can $e, 'was quite un-

CHIRISTIAN FAIT1r. M.w Iss'G

scriptural. Hoe Ahould have remcembered
how aur Lord said, 'I1 and the Fathor are
(essentialy) One' ; and bow S. John states
thiat Ille ivas lu the beginning with God '-
miy,' that lie was God,' auJ that ail things
were made hyv IIIim.' Hie should nat hiave
forgotten how S. Paul says that 'in Clirist
dwelt ail the fulncss af the Gadhead bodily,'
' lînt le is God blessed for ever,' and that
heing so Ile I'thaughit it not; robbery ta be
equal with God.' Hie mîglit have thougylit

ti te wards af tho once.doubting, now
beiieving Thomas : l'My Lard and my
God.'

But further, ho shouid have secn-what
was plain enaugli ta the Bishops at Nicoa-

how sucli wrang tcaching, went far ta under-
mine the very foundations af the Christian
Faill. If Jesus werc not God, Hie couid nut.

ibe a Saviour. The shcdding ai Ris biaod
couldrmake naatonement. 'For none by any

imoans can redeem his brocher, nor give to
God a ransom for him.' The preaching af
the Cross must have been in vain, and the
world have porished in its sins.

Had the teaching ai Arius triumphied, bis
gospel might have blazcd up ln momentary

jpopuiarity, but it would. have sunk down
in a few years aud bavc heome extinet,
Ileaving no Christianity behind.

It wis ta cansider and pass judgrnent
upan this Anian hceresy that; the Cotuncil met
aI. Nicoea. The discussion was grave and
reverent, as became the occasion. The doc-
trines of Arius 'ivere examined, and iritne--zes
heard in bis defence. AiU was donc as in
the presence nf the I{oiy Spirit.

At lengli Athanasius rase and addrcssed.
tho asqscmbled Bishops. We eau but ima-
gine the scene-hov intently all eyces were
tixed upon hlm. as lie spokc--how he pointed
out the errors of the Arian party lu no
sparingy ifty. With what burning Nvords he
plcadcd for the honour ai lus Lard 1

The day -çvas voi, and the Trulli prevailcd.
Arijus was condemned, and bis teaching de-

Iclarcd ta bie faLe. And the resuit of the
Jmeeting was the Nîcenc Ci-ed.

Clearly and distinctly was the Godhcad ai
our Laid tffirmed ta be the truc doctrine of
the Church. That lie was Gon ai (i.c.,
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ont of) Gon). That, H-e vas of one substance
or essence with the Father. That lie vase
as the Athanasian Creed afterwards statcd,
equal to the Father as touching His God-

liend.'
Tritly thc joy-bells of heaven must have

rung, and tic angels have sung a new bymu
4of Praise as they belield the Christian wvorld
saved from dishonouring its Lord and
Saviour.

The Council of Nicoea is usually recko-ncd

as the First General or Unrversal Council.
The Engli h Churcli recognises four undis-
puted General Counciils, to wbose decisions
she gives in lier allegiance. They are thoz-e
of Nicea, Constantinople, Ephiesus, and
Chialcedon. As stainped with their sanction
and authority, shc receives and holds lier
three Creedî. 'ihey have been put forth
not, by any branch, but by the Churcli Uni-
versai, as contaiuing the true doctrines of

1 oIv Seripture.

+1nny 4n tfTn2~
~-UT what is the «ood of forrns and

cerernonies, Granny, dear, if the
heait worships God ? Non't a
prayer go Up as straiglit to lim

from a barn, or a bare biliside, as from the
finest, cathedral or the best ordered churchP?

t vas an cager young sailor lad w'ho
spokze; 14e hiad been a thougbtless younig
fellowv for sixteen of his seventeen years, but
in the last feiv montis lie had begun to
think of the life to corne very seriously, and
heartily to w'ish to live as a Christian should.
Hie was bot and hasty in his desires and
actions stil ; as liot and biasty in bis searcli
for good as lie had been before in the indul-
gence of sinftil pleasures.

Granny vas listening patiently nowv to
one of bis basty conclusions, very decidedly
pc.ured into her car. The Spirit vas tie only
necessary tbing to be thonght of, the form
of religion wvas a mnatter o? no importance.

Young Jack was not, particular about
going to church, or baving a fixed hour for
prayer, aucd indced lie was a littie apt to
despise people as ' formalists' wbo thouglit
rnuch of these things. Pid lie seeretly think
dear old Grauny a bit o? a formalist ? Per-
baps se.

At any rate, hie asked ber tbat question
about tlie cathedral and the hjillside 'with a
littie air of baving floorcd lier completely.

Granny sat up in ber chair, hier stili
bright bine eyes twinkled. 'MWhat, is it,
Jack, xny boy-the question of the necessity

of forms and ceremonies? Ahi, RÇezia settled
that for me completely-let me see, last,
M-\ichiaeîmas four years.'

'Kezia?' Jackst.- cd.
Now, RCezia vas Granny's good, rougli,

rather stupid country maid.
' Yes, KPzia. It isn't always the wise

ones of the carthi w'ho teaci% us tie best,
lessons. But let me tell yen how it vas. 1
havenet a very large appetite, you know,
Jack---?'

No, that vas true eneugl;usa merry-
thouglit of a dueL-en, or a poached egg( did
for Gýranny's dinner, everyone knew.

\Vell, when Kezia first came to me, shie
used to lay the clotli on my littie dinner-
table with great care, and rcally arrangeci
the glass aud littie matters vcry ncatly, but
it took hier seme time-she is slow, you
know. So one day I said to hcr: 'NKever
mini bringing in so many little extras,
Kezia-the j ug of water and thc loaf, for
instance-j ust a bit of bread on a plate, and
a tumbler vith my dinner (one dlish), will do
for mc.' ICezia stood and thought a moment,
and then said, ' Yes, mistress,' and nest, day
there vas my one dish, and a bit of bread,
and a glass of watcr put ready for me mucli
more quickly. Quite an improvenient, I
thouglit, for 1 really hadl ail I wanted-my
dinner-with baif the trouble.

Ncst, day I saide IlICezia, only lay the
cloth on half the table; that will do for my
little meal.'

31AY ISSG
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KÇezia, paused again, and again saàid ' Yes,
xnistress,' and at dinner-tiîne I thouglit rny
bit of mince %yas just as good eaten off the
liîninislied cloth.

The folloiving day Nezia brought in an
cg- on a Lray. '21s hardlv worth whîiIe
inessing the clotlî taking it ont of the prs
l'or tlîat bit o' food,' she declared.

And I quite agreed w'ith lier; besides, the
tray wvas sooner carried off, ani Kezia, could
geL to lier sewing earlier.

\W!Cl, next day I was sitting at my roitgli
Nwooden table in the windlow, wlîere 1 dress
my flow,:rs and do my odd jobs, and KÇezia,
saw me and brougit, me my dinner dish, and
laid it, dlon on that. I I ain't broughlt a
tray,' she said; ' the hot plate wýon'*t spoil
this table, and it'nl less trouble.'

And eo it %viF, and mny dinner tasted
quite as good as tisual.

But the following môruiig dinner wvas
late, very late, extraordinarily late ; yet
Kezia wvas neitiier ill -nor idie. I heard lier
biistlin g about in the kitelien finely. ' Give
lier five minutes more,' I said ta inyseîf, ' jr.
always hurries lier so to ring the bell-for I
never ring, yoîi kznaw, Jaek, unless I feelmry
old attaelk's thire.itening me -and that 1

fr-gliteils the g0oil girl. So I vwaited MuI
the cloclz on the mantelpiece struek two,
and dlimier was an liour late. This %vould
nover do. Tingle, tingle! went my bell.
As I thouglit, ICezia burst in, pale and
hreatlilesF. ' You aint never took bad, mis-
tress ? silo sai(.

'31Y dinner, Kezia,' I insvered, feebly, for
1 was quite faint for Nvant of food.

«La! now, well, I neyer! ' I>oor Kezia
rnglier bands in despair. ' i f 1t

liavyen't l)ecfl and gone and dlean forgot you

-never so imîdi as thouglit of your dinner.
What with no table to set, and no cloth to,
lay, and never even the tray to I, why the
w'hole thing lias shipped xny mc-inory alto-
gether, and never a bit of dinner have I
cookzed for you to-da-y, thotigli it's in the
larder rcady, and l'Il go-

But the rest, of Kezia's speech wvas lost
in lier fliglit to the kitulhen. Now, Jack,
boy, do you sec why I stic to forins and
ceremonies, and have my table set as if for
a princess every day, thougli there is no one
but old Granny to see the bright silver and
the transparent water-j ug, and the pretty
pepper-box you brougbt, me from China?
The dinner is the chief thin g, as we ail
kznow; but you sec iL is apt to be forgotten
by poor dul. îninds if wve do not kzeep up a
certain form rcgarding it.

Jack laighed. ' A capital story, Granny,
and well tohi ; and 'pou my wvord I tlîink
tliere's sornething in it. At ail events,ý Wvel
go throughl the ceremny of my giving you
an arm to afternoon churcli. Wili thiat cou-
tent yon ? '

As I said before, Jack was a thoroughly
well-meaning earnest-hearted lad, and I do
believe Granny's argument ivas flot lost on

in.
Forma and ceremonies are gaod for some-

Lhing lie found out, and thoughli lie iinmne-
(liately took up with soine other hasty idea,
wvhich lie would probably give up, too, by-
an<l-by, ive are sure that, God never leaves
the hearty sceker after truth always in the
iiiî% and qi ê'mire, but in Jus own good
Lime sets bis feet on firm gyrounid.

On such ground-the ground of a Iroly
Christ-given, Apostolie faithi-nay Sailor
Jack find hixaeif anchored in the end!
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IV.
11E possession of .somethingr vcry
inuci aziii te intellect by animnais
is dcnied by nobody. Cail it what;
you wiil-instiiict, sagyacity, or

anything else-it, is very difficuit, to distin-
guii it froin downrghlt, reasoning power.
The possession of heart, affections, or love
by the Iower ceation cannot be denied cither.
Ž'Not only a naturat fondness of their own
ofisrng secin to be inierent in some erea-
tures, but a deeppr feeling founded upon
something very like reason, and not confined
to thc relations betwceen owners and thuir
animnais (lke a master and hus dog; for in-
stance), but somnething akzin to friendship
arnongst equtal.s. A remarkable instance of
this occurred after the terrible explosion ini
thelMardy Colliery in tic Rhondda Valley
at, 3 P..on December 23, 1885, iii whichi
eigity persons were kilied. It is tins de-
scribed by oiic in the locality: Of the si-xt.-
tiree herses clown in one 1 )it at the turne of
tie explosion, fifteen werc killeci ; tic otiers
escaped eonparzxtively uninj ured. There
werc twenty hiorses in tic other pit, in whici,
ithougli tic expiloioni Nvis feit there, no one
ivas injured.

"%r. Thonmas Evaiivz, thc farrder of tie
colliery, related to me that there are cim-
ployed in this pit five Welshi inountain
Ponies, selected for particular Nvorkz, owiurr
to thcir heiglit. r1iwo of t)îese., nanied Jack
and Jerry respctively, are noted for their
fondness for ecd other, and arc lodcd in
the saine ,tall. Thc Sunday :cfter the ex-
plosion, tidings came up thiat jack hiad been
fourud attached te a tramn in a rubbi stail.
.Mr. Evans procecded to tic spot indicated,
ivith thrce firemen, and fouind poor Jerry
and flot Jack. Leaving a party 'vithi the
pony, hc proeeded a distance of 500 yards,
and there fouind Jack aise attacied te a tram,
tic hauliers having left both as tlîey were
fonnd, and succecded in mak'ing their escape.

The poor pony was iimfitstened and led back
to wvhere Jerry was.

The moment the twvo came within hailing
distance they set uip the most treinendous
mutual grecetin gs. Whien they came îiear
enouigl tlîey literally kissed ecd other over
and over again. Tliey then caressed ecd
other înany tixnes with manifestations of the
warxnest affection. They began to cat the
food placed before thein, but left off sud-
denly, and procececd to earess ecd other
as vigorously as before, notwithstanding that
they had been witlîout, food and drink since
Wedniesday aftcerîoon. The four men
watched the animais with tic deepcst in-
terest and sympatlîy.

As I arn liow ivriting, looking out on
the snowv, I sec tivo dcvoted comnpanions
lielping ecdi otheir by friendship) and soci-
ability to brave tic inclemeucy of the
wcathcr. A very small old pony called
Alice, now past work frorn that tiresome
ailment whichi alllicts laumait beings as well
as quadrupcds-want of breatb, inaimed
herseif by trying to leap eomne thin %vire-
fencing, which cut lier legs in tie most
frigitful manner. The wounds(l having
healed, shc leads a calai and uiitiubled ex-
istence in the green fields, and lier devoted
companion is a lively and extrcînely intelli-
gent donkey called Jenny. Jenny is in.
g1reat rcquest as a luggag14e carrlier, a mi is
utilised ii a smal rougi. cart Nvichl oftcn

ges to the station %'ithîlgae Site is
Sligitly capricious; soinetim-es sic will con-
sent to be driven down quietly vithout, re-
mark or hostile moveincut; another tirne sie
%vill, by a sudIden jerk,, land tie unfortunate
driver on his back, and scatter the luggage
about the field or tie road. But though ber
disposition Nvien dealing with human beings
is capricious and iuncertain-soinetimes so
steady that shie might almost be trusted to
go there and back %vithout any supervision ;
at others so skittishi that aIt wvho depend
upon ber corne to gt-.,f-in one thing she
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is constant as old Time. ler friendship for
the pony, Alice, is quite beautiful, and Alice
warxnly returns her affections.

The sad times of Alice's life are wvlen cruel
man's necessities deprive lier of the company
of Jenny. Shie refuses to eat until hier
dear companion returns, and I have often
thout tat Jenny's irregularities may partly
bce traced to lier disgrust at the interruption
of their sweet intercourse. If a ' temple to
friendship' should ever bie builit in the un-
classicai graunds of the presont ivriter's
abode, it, will certainly be in niemory of the
friendship of Alice and Jane, the devoted
pony and donkey.

There is another phase of animal life
wvhicli lias flot vet been explored. 1
raean their reverence and duitiful attacli-
ment; and this is by no means confined
to the higher kind of animnais, such as
dogs and horses. If Louise 'Michel is to lie
believed (a ivriter who, whatever lier fanits
xnay bie, is wortby of admiration for lier great
love of Gýod's creatures), rats possess this qua-
lity ini a very reinarkable degree. She was
released from the prison of St. Lazare, where
she had been sent for scditious conduet, ini
January, lS&i'. During lier imprisonnient,
,lie taught. lier three cats to live liapplly
with the shoals of rats wvhich came to lier
to bie fed. The mother rats, whcn they had

weane thei youn, used to bring tliem to
lier to lie Led, and lay them, at lier feet, as if
iinploring lier protection. But the most
extraordinary part of the story is the rever-
ence and dutiful affection alluded to above,
and whi-li is almost too wonderful t0 lie

RATIIER. apt anecdote is told o?
Martin Luther. Onenot personaily
known te Luther introduced him-
self as a teacher of the pure faith.

'Well, said Luthier, ' let me sec yonr
credentials; by wliat bisliop have you' been
authorised and sent forth ?'

« yne bishop,' ivas the response. c'I am
appointcd anid sent by God.' à

believed. She observed anumber of aged,
toothless rats. These were lielped to eat liy
the young rats, who chexçed the crusts 'which
were thrown to tliem, thus making them,
soft for the old ones. NVoe to any grcedy
young rat who took bis food before the old
ones; lie Nvas immediately l)ouncecl tpon and
punishied by the others.

B3ut we rnay descend stili lower in the
scale of creation, if ive wish to find genuine
affection. Sir John Lubboek relates a
touching story of a wasp which lie succeeded
in tamir - and attaching to himself. lie
brouigit, it from Italy, and carried it on bis
linger during the railway journey. Nie wvas
anxiousto see wvhether it would live duringy the
whole of the winter, but, after monthis of
tender care, it, died in February. Sir John
fancied lie could perèeive, a tender look of
farewell as the wasp closed its eyes, and we
are not prepared to say that this is impos-
sible, for they who spend mucli tine ivith
animais bave a quickness of perception whieli
seems almost miraculous to, those %vlio cannot.
give 50 mucli time and intelligence to the
investigation of their habits.

At any rate, we may rest assured that
animal life bas a vast field for every one wlio
will take the trouble to explore and observe,
and if ecd one of us would, at once, set
down a memorandum. o? anytbing curious
which may happen within our kien, others
ranch cleverer than ourselves may make good
use of it; but to do this %ve must, treat every
creature se kindly that it will not bie afraid

ofu.ELZABETJr HIARCOURTI MIrÇnELL.

(That niay bie better,' said Lutlier ; 'then
you cau give me the evidence -with -whicli
God always furnishes lis extraordinary
inessengers. Work a miracle. God sends; toý
us luis teachers in only these two ways;
ordinarily teachers are sent by God's bisliops,
o*hers prove their authority by the exhibi-
Uon of miraculous powers.'

+ 41glltïbgtt £ff ý-ïflltlitll
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ESIPE the quay, in the barbour
of a Nortli-American seaport

Stcwn, a ship wvas lying j ust ready
for ber start. She was going

an a 1 coasting voyage down ta the
Soutbern States; hier cargo %vas ail on board,
and the hour fixed for ber departure ivas
already passed.

*Yet stili the captain lingered, not over
desirous ta Le gone. le ivas short of bands,
baving lost two of bis best men during the
last voyage, and, as lie had made bis wants
known, there was always a chance that at
the last moment some sailar ansiauis for em-
ployment migliht find bis way ta, the ilary
A lice.

Tbe regular c:ew bad ail corne on board
the nigbit hefore, most ai them more or less
drunk, and now lounged about, surly and
discontented, knowing that there was no
chance af being allowed ta go on shore again,
and lonaging therefore ta bc off. The only
person on board, in fact, who was not dis-
contented %vas the yaungcst of ail the
crew, a round-cheeked, merry-looking lad,
%vbo sat swinging his heels and whiz>tling
softly ta himseif in the sunshine. Ife lad
taken no drink the nighit before, and lie was
in no hurry ta go anywhere, and as long as
nabody beat him or drove biin about, hoc was
quite satisfied.

Presently the captain, who wvas looking out
across the crowded quay, gave a littie
chuekie, and x'ubbed his bands. A man wvas
hurrving down towards them, and, as lie
reached the water side, le waved bis baud
and sbauted, '.Mary Alice ahoy l'

The sbip ivas wharfed ta a littie distance
from the landing-place, lest any of her crew
should be tempted ta land withoiit leave,
but lier smallest boat was nioored alongside,
and in a moment or two the new copier was
brouglit on board.

Mle was a darli, broad-shauldered mani,
with black bair and beard, very rougbly
dressed, but laoking somehow as if bis clothes

did neit beloing ta, him. Iis voice was
zougI,,, too, and yet it gave the saine idea
of Dlot beloi)ging ta him, as thauli lic
Liad learned ta speak rotîghly for a pur-
pose.

.He ivislied ta work bis passage as far
as N~ew Orleans; and wvhen the captain
asked if lie were used ta thc sea, lie
laugbed, toak off bis coat and ralled up hi,;
sbirt-sleeves, and showed a pair of great
brown arms, ail tattooed after the fashion of
sailors. The captain laughied too, anti en-
gaged bim witbout more ado, and very oon
after the Mlary .Alice stole softly out otf thet
barbous, spread -r great grey 'wings, and
sped away to tbe zuuthwvard.

Tbe new camer called bimself Thomson,
though someiv no ane really believed that
that ivas bis namne. But noue dared preq
bim Nvith questions on the subject, even if
they Lad cared ta 1knov more. le was
ratIer a susly fellow, a capital seaman, ani
not, shy either of worl: or danger. Andi he
bad evidcutly been a well-ediîcated man-
perbaps a gentleman, thaugli naw hoe ias not
mare cboice in Lis manners and liangat-e
than the rest of tIe crew.

Before the Aary A lice Lad been a week
at sca sIc met witî some very rougli ieathtr.
50 rougli that bath sbip and crew were la sane
peril. And then tIccaptain first bad al hit
that bis new band, Thomson, wvas nat uîuite
like other men. The storin was at its wild-
est, and the captain bimself at the belm,
wlien Thomson made bis way up ta him,
holding on by anytbing that %vould serve ta
stcady him against the fierce blasts of the
wind.

' This is a Lad loak-ont, c.iptain,' le said;
do you redion yoiùc got a Jonah on

board ?
The captain 'vas not mudli given ta rend-

ing, bis Bible, but le seemed to remeniber
somctbing of thc story of Jonal, and lie
gave a grunt, and made no answer.

' If yon have,' went on Thomson, 'I1 rekon

' wý.a ljai# rtsisitb »Eý Will? t
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it's me'. I doubt if youIl ever get sa.fe into
port with rue on board.'

lie spole vcry coelly, but there wvas an
odd glitter in bis oyos, ais the captain turned
haiE round to stare at him.

1It's fize, if it's anybody,' lio Said again,
lokng out on the wild, boiling waters. II

~~on~ undertak-e to put myscif overboard-
perliap.; that's too inucli to ask of iny man.

Btif yout and the rest think well to do it,
ilI not lift a fingor to inder you. No one

could say fairer than '.'at.
Hie turned almost betbre lio lad donc

':pealzing, and crept away as lie had corne.
Tire captain starcd after him for a minute,

an %oudered if lie Were Craz7y, but nover
tirouglît of acting upon Uic xnan's wild

vos.If the J1ary Allice liad liad a blaek
eat, or a pi-, or a hunai corpso on board,

te:aiptain m'ighit seriously have thouglit of
inîalziii, a clearance of thein. But lie hiad
llnuvcr hjeard of a coinmon sailor catusing a
storrn, and, besides, Thomuson was one of bis
illost useful bands.

The stoim passod over, and a speil of fine
wcatUîor set ln, that mnade Uhc hoarts of Uhc
ci*Ow lejoice.

They vr'ero a littie sby of Thomson, por-
haps ; ail except the lad, wvho Nvas ornroniy
known as Bill.

Bill bad found out that the stranger not
on]y did not beat and bully hlm, but would
not let the othors do so either. So bis cheer-
fi face grew more cbeerftil than ever, and
lie foliowod TUhomuson about like a dog, whulejthe inan took about as machi notice of hlm
as men (Io of a sýtray cur.

One day, as Bill sat in a ionely corner,
%vith hoad bout doivn and eyes very busy,
Tlroinson carne suddenly bchind Ihuîn and
Ioolzed over Iris Shouldor. Thle lad had a book
onhirjs knees-aNew Testamnent, and hoe btarttil
'rittltily, and triod to cover it witithbis bauds.
j You needn't ho afraid, young- one,' said
T Ihromson, coolly, 'I1 didn't know you wcere
one of t1z.<t soït. Yon may rend a bit to
me, if you like. I hike it, thougli they Say
I don't believo a word of it ail.'

'Donz't you?' asked Bill, wvbile the man
sat down beo:ide himn on a coil of rope, and
stretchied his strong limbs lazily.

II don't know l' lie answcred, with hialf a
sighi. But I like it, if it's only for the silce
of auld lang syne. So go on, yotingstor, andl
take care those otiiers don't hear you.'

' After that, Bill1 oflen read aloud to his
strango coxnpanion. Hie read very badly,
and lie lîad a notion that the other would do
it inuol bett or; yet Thîomson would nover
lie persuadod to toucli the book birnself.
But lie used to listen, and as the days went on
ho gvrev quiotor and sadder, less like a rougih,
.Jovial sailor and more like a man living,
under the wveight of a heavy burden.

Just as thoy came into wariner rogions,
a long calra held them idie for a w'oary
wvhu1o, rouking, airnlessy to and fro on a bine,

And liore Thomson fell iii of fever, and
for a timo wvas hardly oxpccted to live. Thero
ivas no doe.tor on board, but the captain liad
somo kindliness and a littie expcerience, and
tho boy Bill1 constituted himseli nurse. It
did not seemr mucli to do for bis only friend
arnoing the crow, aînd hoe kept valiantly to
bis post; perhaps saving tho man's life by
bis watcbful care.

It scemed strango to the lad to sit there
in the dark cabin, listening to the wild talkz
of the sick rnan-talk of old days and
places far away. Ono thoiiglit soomcd to
corne to, him, over and over again, ivbenever
hoe balf romcmbered wlhere hie was. '2'a7ce
,nup and ca.tmen out, so shall the sea b
calm utnto e/ou.' Over and over he would
repeat it, aud thon again: I Whom, tliough
lie hath, cscapecd the sca, yet vengeance sitf-
ferethz not to live?

He didn't scem to expeot to got botter,
but aftor a whilo hoe took a turn, and be-,.n
slowly to rnend. From that tirn hoe giewv
vory silont, partly, perhaps, from weakness,
and %votild lie ail day in bis liarnnoekz lardly
spcaking a woîd. But lie seemed to clin&
to the boy Bill, bis faitbful nurso, and hoe
had quite let drop bis rougli and surly man-
fer, and took ail that wvas doue for 1dma %vith
a gentie courtesy and gratitude tlîat hif-
puzzlcd and astonished tie poor lad, wvlo
was; not uscd to civility.

At iast, one day Bill1 had just boon re-
leased for a time from bis duties on dock,
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and came joyfully into the cabin ta sec if hoe
could do anyLhig for his patient. Thom-
son wvas haif sitting up in his hammock, bis
face paler even than it liad been befare, his

'A snake ?' said the boy, stoppiug short
in wonder.

' Ay, and anc of the warst kind,' lie an-
swered, sinking back an his pillow. 'I saiw

'N LAY AND> LOOIZED AT IT, ANI) 1? LOOKED AT 31r AND CAME CItEM-1INO Up TOW.UWLl) My *(-.

eyes w'ild and staring, l>ent upon a dark, i plain enougcli,' he wenLon, haif tehimself,
corner of the cabin. as Bill cautiously moved a box or two, and

',Take care, Bill!' lie said, before the lad peered into the dark corner. 'I1 could have
liad liad time to speak, ' there's a snakze gone killed it, but I wvouIdn't; it wasn7t sent for
in therel' thiat.'

109MAT 1886
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Bill could sec no snake, and in bis own mid
he half believed that bis friend must have
been drcaming, or was ' off bis head'1 again.
But Thomson spoke again after a minute,
quictly, and very like one in his sober senses.
IlIt mnust have been broughit aboard some-
how when we stopped at Pensacola yesterday.
Let it alone, Bill, it's a rattler, and you
couldn't tackle hlm by yourseif. Corne here
to me; I'vc something to tell you, I thin)k.'

Bill drew near the hammock and sat down,
aived by the other's tone, and proud that
sucli a man should have sometbing to tell
llin.

But Thomson lay silent for a moment,
frowning, whiie bis lips ivorked restlessly, as
if hie %vere trying to find words. At last hie
broke into a strange littie laugb, more sad1
than any tears.

IlI amn a foodi1' hce saîd. IlWby shoi.ld I
care what you think of me? You'rc no
kitb îîor kin of mine.'

' You've been better to me than anyone'
blurted out the boy, with a lump in bis
throat.

&'You're a good lad, Bill,' said Thomson,
quietly. 'But you'vc seen a littie of the
world, and you know what bad men can be.
\Vili you believe me wheli I tell you that
I've been as bad as the ivorst you ever
sawP

'No, I wont,' cried Bill defiantly; 'it isn't
truc.'

'Ah, but it is. And it is wvorse for me
than for the rest, for I knew better. Al
thosc good words that you spell out so care-
fully fromn your book yonder were drilled
into me from the time that I could rua
alone. The ourse for me is the curse of
those who know how to do good and do it
not,--nay, but do evil instead 1 '

Hie was silent for a minute, but the boy
made no answer. This was a trouble too
great for hlm to meddle with, and hie had
-%visdoin to hold his tougue.

I shan't tell you ail the cvii that I bave
donc,' went on the other, wearily. Perhaps
there were excuses for some of it, but they
were not sucli as you would understand. 1
arn trying ail the time to forget tbem, in the
hope that God may remember. But 1 did

one thing, not so long sitice, "hat no one
could excuse-a thing that wiil sink me as
deep as bell, unless 1 repent and make
amends--'2

&There ivas a man that trusted me, and I
ruined hlm. I sold him, body and soul, and
I have the price here, ln this beit round my
ivaist--notes arnd gold-burning irnto my
heart nigbt and day. I got the mon ey, and
got safe away, and left hum. to bear the dis-
grace. They say bie killed himself. If that
is so, thon I arn a murderer, as well as ail
thc rest. But I did hear something just at
the last that seemed to contradict that. I
had no time to wait. I beard the police
wvere on the looki-out for me, and someone
told me of the Mrzry àlice. I put on a
saiior's rig-and not for the first time, either
-and came out of bidinig at the last minute
and came on board bore.'

lie stopped, and the boy Bill sat sulent,
starîng at Mim with big eyes full of interest
and wonder.

'Do you think you know it ail now?'
asked the man, iooking athim with a strange,
sad smile. 'NKay, but you don't; not haif
of it, and I'm, fot going to tell yotu. I
wonder--if yon knew it all-whetber you
ivould think there was a chance for me?'

' God knows ail about it, I suppose,' said
Bill, doubtfuiiy, looking wîstfuily at bis
friend.

Ay, I know Hie docs P answered Thom-
son, baîf raising himseif, while a deep light
came into bis suniren eyes. 11 used to think,
long ago, that I dida't know wvhether there
was a God or not; but I know now 1 Neyer
one boue's peace bas lie let me bave since
the thing was doue. NVhat's that it says
in the psahn: '2lby hanZ is hcavy 'upon
mre, day ancl 'ig 7lt-?'

' Tbey'ra ahl e)«uut David-the Psalms-
aren't they ?' said Bill, honestly trying to
puzzle outeln answer to this dark, sad riddie
ôf a misspent hife that was being unfolded
to hlm. 'And he came ail rlght in the end,
didn't he?'

'But wbo can tell whetber I'm meant to
corne ail right in the end?' answered the
other, tossing himself to the other aide of
bis hammock, witb a %veary sigh. 1 Doesn't
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it look as if thore were a curse upon me ?
-flrst the sterru, thon the fever, and thon
.- this mering-' Re stopped short, as
if sorne new thought had just, corne te, him.

' What was it this xnerniugP askod Bill,
rather glad to corne back to plain xnatters of
fact.

1 l'Il tell you,' he said, dropping bis voice
a littie. 'I was lying stili here, thinking
over it ail, wonderiug how it vas I'd corne
safe eut of both storm and fever, and whether
God had doue with me yet, or if there vas
sexnethiug more comiug. And 1 haîf turned
rnyseif round and looked, and there vas the
snake j ust creeping out of the felds of rny
coat, creeping up towards my band. 1 could
have fluug it out of the hammook with oe
jerk,-I was just going to do it,-but serne-
thiug held me stili. Something seemedl to
say to nme, IlHe has found me eut at last."
And 1 theught to, myseif that 1 had fled
from before His face and feughit aga.inst I{is
wi]I, se far, but that I would do se no more.
And I thouglit, "lI will not lift a fiugzz cither
way. If it lets me alone I shall hope that
there is one more chance for me; and, if flot,
let it strike and lot me die." So I lay and
looked at it, and it, lookcd at me, and came
crecping up and up towards my face. I
-%vanted te shut my eyes, that at least I
miglit net sec my death ceming near iu suclb
a shape; but I would net let myscif do it.
Then, at last, it, turned slewly away, and
glided off at the side of the bammock there,
and iras gene!1'

IlThon it came eut ail right!1' cried Bill,
whe had been iistening with open eyes.
G Yeu said if it went away you'd believe thcre'
ivas a chance fer yen still, and it did!'

'Ah!1 but I'm net se, sure ef it since,'
sighed bis frîend. Telliug you about it has
broug(,ht itaillback-all I've donc, audit seews
net possible that I should ever cerne te good.
Doesn't that very book that you are hugging
there say that some of us are ereated vossels
of wrath, ordained beferehand fer destruction,
and iu the sarne place it says, 'MVo kczth
;rcsisted Hie wiUt?'

c'ý'"herea'bouts le it that it says that?
asked Bill, loeking grave and turning over
the leaves ef his beloved book.

The ninth chapter of Romans, 1 believe,'
auswcred Thomson, and iay looking at tho
boards above bis head 'with a sad and dreamy
look.

Bill turucd over the leaves for a minute
or tîv<, thon found the place, and pored
over it for some time.

Befere ho had made it eut te bis niind a
trarnpling was heard on deok, and a voice
calliug &Bill,' at wvhich he started up in a
hurry.

'I1 can't make it eut,' ho said; ' its vcry
hard to undcrstand. But there's things in
that same chapter that seem, te me te go
dlean against what yeu were sayiug just new.
1 wish you'd rcad it yourself.'

Re thrust the boek inte the mnan's baud,
and rau. It iras some Lime before ho could
get down agaiu, and irben hie did se he found
Thomson quietly asleep, with the Testament
stili heid fast in bis baud.

A few weeks ]ater this strange pair of
friends were taking leave of ene another on
the dock of the JIIa'ry Al'ice.

1 Good bye!' said the man te the bey.
' Yeu vill sec mie again seme day, perhaps,
but îvith a différent dress and a different
name, aud, please God, with a difféent
charactor.'

And irbat are yeu geing te do now?'
Look eut for the man I robbed, and give

him back bis owu, and give myself te him,
body and seul, till I have set hina up iu the
world again.'

But suppesing yen can't find him?'
Then I shall help evcry other man I sec

in trouble, tiil God takes pity on m, aud
gives me a chance te undo, the wreug I did.
Lad! here's a srnart newBible for you,if you'l
give me your little old eue lu exohange.
And you'I1 fiud a bit of that snake's skin
put in at ene place, te remind yen, wheuever
yen sec it, of me.'

Aftcr bis friend had genie, Bill looked eut
for the suake's skin. And this-was the text
that was marked ou that page -. 1 In the place
whore it wu. isaid unto thtem, Ye are not
2[y pee pie, there 8hall tkey bc cal lecZ the
childr2Lof tlielivingGed.' HELEN SiripTox.
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E cames to.day! In white attire
Ara thyseif witli care,

G The 1 upper cbamber' of tby livart,
With hiedftil haste pi'pare.

Be every augry tomper liuslced,
Abased cadi thoughit of pi-ide,

That Ifo who cames ta visit thoce,
May thore in pence abide.

Sec that the languageofa thy lipe,
0f -olden truth T1c wrought,

And bc tic silver thireid of love,
Eutwiuod with every tlhought.

Thino bo tliu sigh of contrite hearb
F or sins -%vhicIi grievo thy Lord,

Ana thine the son- of tuneful pi-aise
For luis forgiving Word.

Fear net! for thine unwortbiness
The Xing will turn aside;

In hiearts wvhich sing' for pardoned sin
He lovcth to abide.

Sa unit, that le may enter in
The temple of thy seul;

His precious ]3lood shall wash thc clean,
Muis B3ody niaze, thece whole.

ETIIERII IGLESWOR.TU.

ýlýilii air X.;; :gtbt i (n
-~OES not that question aftcn corne

juta aur hearts, especially if times
arc bad with us and tiere are

Emn any littli ouths ta fod: 'Ualw
eau 1 sparo even one penny ta givo ta God?

Balak, a richlzi g, askod the proplFet
Balaam, if God vrould bc pleased with thou-
sands of rarns or ton thousands of rivers of
ail ; and the ansNyer hc got was this, ' What
doth the Lord require of thce but ta do
jutly, and ta lave znerey, aud ta wvalkz
Irnmblv with thy Goa?' whioh moins that

whtiepresent Gdlvsms fali

ouiszclvs-ouir %vork, aur rest, aur joyý, aur
sorroxvs; in ali af them to aet uprightly, ta
b o gentie ind kind, and ta, think littie of
aurselves. And this, the gift God longs for,
can bo givon by tho very poorest inmate of a
workbouse as wcll as the richest mnan an
earth. Hie says ta ovcry one af us, My son,

IgiveINMe thine lcr.

If aur lova wero but more simple,
*W shoulci takzo lujimnut His word,

.And aur lives wauld be all sunshine
Iu the siweetiicss of aur Lord.

USTAVUS, VASA, King of Swe- worla, and when an attendant chanced ta

don, uas beard an bis death-bed ask him if lie needed anything, hoe an-

hirnself too mucli with tbis I thou canst notgive me.'
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BAD» TIMES I9NB N)3V)ZOUNVDLAN ID.

OTING to do, ne nonev, no food I
- That ý: a cry no know too weit5 f n. ;adays. It makes thaso com-

imi-fortabiy off put tîteir bands ini their
pookets, detcrmined te hcip the strugglIing poor.
Ail Engiand bas this wintcr been contributing
to a fund for the uncmployed workers of tho land.

Whiio wo recagnisa that aur first du ty is to
onr awn poar, mo cannot stop aur cars ta a
pitiful cry wb!c;. bag j'tsi reacied us from,
Newfoundiand. -NIr. Warre , of Upper Island
Cave, Conception Bay, L\'ewfoundiandl, writes
ns word that 'bo and Lis fisbermen arc in as
bad case as aur nmployed poor-always ini a
state of somi-starvation. Thîûy noever ivcrc warso
off titan they are at present. Owing ta the
bad markects for cocdfiqI last ycar, thc fishiermen
only rccived smalt wa-es, too littia ta lcep
thcm and their families tilt the next scason.
And w'o Lave read enaugli about 2Sewfonnd1and
ta know that if tho cadfish fait theu peefflo
starve, for they Lave ne otther meai.. of liveli-
hood beyand their fisberio'u.

What is ta o bcdonc hiere, %vlere t! ore is no
laord Mayer's ud te go ta ? .ý. '%arren
bas writtcn ta tho Governuicut out thora, beg-
ing for -vork for bis poor, and be bas lieipcd

themn te the best of bis own power, but that is
net mucb, for ho is in vcry low water himsolf'.
Threc years ago, anc winter's niglit, bis banse
-was burnt dowin, and ho lest money, clotes,
books, and aLlier valnabie prapcrty. Saddcst
loss of ail, liowcvcr, in flying fromn the fire
bis littie child toek a chill ana dieci.

Tho hause band ta ho rebuilt, and a dcbt of
401. stili remainas on it, which the poor pricst o?
a poorer flackz bas neyer beca ableo adisebarge.
Hoe is in bad healtb, too, and the-so troubles
'weigh bim down. Will not soe kind-hcarted
peoplo hclp him ta boar this burden P Nay,
botter stili, canld wo not take iL altogethor off
bis s1loulders ? If wo could do sometbing for
Mr,. Warren, wo k-now the poor fishermen would
geL thoir share, for ho writes moa of their
privations tban bis ovin, aend Nvben ho is net
ablo ta go eut and Visit them, bis ivifo cees
what sho eau for tho sick aend suffcring. 1 1 do

believo te Warrens hardly roerve enoughi
for thema.,. es to kccp lice in them,' says a
fricnd, wvriting to England. llow eau they
iclp giving away their last erust, though, iviien
thoy mect with sncb sad< cases as these?

A. poor m-an %vith a -ivife and ciglit cldren,
tho youngest a fortnigbt aid. Nothing ta do,
no iwork, ne food-not even dry brend-and
blcak winter outside. 'How do you, manage
hare, rny friend P' is asked. The man looks
clown. ' The cbildren must live,' ho stys; «'I
La-ve to bc*.' Thosa that eau sparo a trUife, poor
as they are, must givo te snch a nedcy group.

Another mnan camo to Mrt. Warn Do
g«ive us a bite of soetbing, sir; we'ro ail
starving.' 'HJavo Yeu had nothing at ail fn e'et

to-day, niy poor fellow? 'Wil], sir, - Ji telt
you the truth. 1 was up beforo daybreak after
Mwor, and ive just, got ont te last bit of' brcad
and divided it, and thon I ivent off soven miles
iii the strengtb of that, and cut a lond of wood
and carricd it, homeoan my back; but tbere was
nothing to cnt whien 1 got ini, and found tho
wifo and cbiidren as liungry as mysoif; and
calder, too.'

Just tbink Jîaw bard iL must bo fora, ciergy-
mou to lient tales of this sort in ovcry bouse
hoe visits, and thon ta feel that ho bas no re-
sonrces, no moncy in Lis awn bouse, only an
ansious wvifc and ejildren, iwho aiso Lave offen
tab without, the common noessarles of lifo.

I think thero must bo mauy people -who
ivould liko to send a trigeo to Upper Island
Cave, cither ta fced tho poor fisber-foll: or ta
hieip M1r. Warren te pay off the dcbt whicli
troubles bim. Wo viliadly colecet any snms,
or tbcv may bo sent direct te hiru. Ifis ad-
dress :s-

Rcv. 0. Warren,
Upper Iland Cave,

Con ception B3ay,
Newfanndl.irdc.

Ours is-
Miss H. Wetclierl, Sec. C.E.A.

27 Kilburn Park Boad,
London, N.W.

Rcmember theso NLefannaiana faol- are of
aur own race; wo peopicd tho isiand not se
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vcry long ego. One cannot, lolp feeling au
extra intcrcst in English.speaking, English-
feeling people, liowevcr far aivay thoy may bc.

1.-A LONDON NURS4.E -MORPE
.d230U liER.

Do yen remomber a palier thlus leadcd in
tho .April xumber of Tnu fi ri Were
you. intorcsted in it? Wonld yen lika te
hear more of the bravo London nurse,-bcr
strugg-les and lier sympathies with bier poor
people? 1 think thcy arc worth tcliing. I
think the liearing of thern is likoly to, do
Crood. So lot us take up the story whero ivc
lcft it, and go straiglit on 'with tho talc of bier
quiet doings.

As 1 have said beforo, Mrxs. Crowie seemed
te have the fhculty of ivinning the affections
of ail lier patients, and perliaps eue roason for
this ras, that she grudged neither timo,
trouble, nor money, when she possesscd it, te
do themn service.

She was always hnnting up hespital letters,
or procuring for them. the promise of tbrc
weeks or a rnonth ab some seaside Convalescent
hiome, as their health. soemed to rcquiro it.
.And ihon the poor invalid stillilook-cd dis-
tressed, ana nurse fonnd it was the 'want, of
deccat clothos 'which ras the trouble, rather
than the patient sbould miss the day, she
rvoula run home and bring a pareel of lier own
elothing.

This Ioan would toucli thelheurts of lier poor
friends as raucli or more than any gift.

She often lent lier mattress ta a sick porson
and lay hersoif on the strawv palliasse of bier
bca, liard and cola as it would bc to a person
accnstomed to better things.

The pleased look and the 'I1 do lie easy now'
of a dying person ras enongli reward for ber.
Very often ber licd ab homo roula not bear
investigation, it, nas so poorly furnisheda
mattrers or pillow -one hao, blankots thcr,-!

WVell, never mina, she Liad a warma heart
Still.

One day n-len I callcd on lier sho n-as just
off wvith some fod frin lier ara table, for a
poor wernau and lier idiot son, living in a place
called Frying--pan AIIcy, near the Under.
grouud 1hiiway.

,Coame witlî me and se0 thoni,' sho raid.
Ana iro-nt; but 1 began to repent on the
staircase. should i ever get safoly np ?
Evcry stop bout with my weight, ana the

whole ricety concerii seenxed as if it miglit
fuil et any momeant. When ive did reacli the
rooma iL Lad the appearanco of a shed, and the
sieli and the noise coming np fren tlie roont
belon- wrr indescribable.

' Ah, yes, it is very bal!' said my friond,
ceolly; 'but, you sec, iL is ]et te six -osf or-
Inongers and their donkeys; and this is a bid
day; they are ail nt home.'

A bad day indce! i But wliat of the poor
ercatares n-e Laed corna to visit ?

]hotli tho ivoman and the lad-lad ! Ho nas
a gron-r. rnan, poor idiot, over forty yerirs
old-n-ere eroncliod by a tiny bit of fire, thea
roman rocking lierself to and fro and erying
n-itlx agony; she n-as baffcring froin cancer in
the arm.

Lotion and dressing for the -eund, Mirs.
Crowic Lad n-ith lier; but a strip of flaunel
ivas wanted for a bandage.

1I know n-bat te do;" said thie rcady nurse,
afier a moment's thouglit. ' MY petticoas las
s0 ivide, I eau spare a strip eut o? it? Off iL
n-ont in a mnoment, and the strip n-as tomn off.
'Tliere! n-lin i geL homo i eau sew it up, ana
ih n-ill nover bc xnisscd.'

The only furniture ini the rooa n-as a bondi,
and tn-o round baskets n-hich served as cp
boards or scats. A houp of stran- ini tho cor-
ner ivas the bcd etr the pair.

1'Wliy don't, tliey go jute the n-erkhousoP
I askcd as n-o came away. 'Surcly thoy iould
bo botter off thiere.'

'Yes; but thcy weuld ho parted thon; and,
as the old. roman says, that rould bo iworso
than dying ini their on-n place. I must try
and get sonxething douc for theni; the little
ouitside relief they -et is net enougli now'

And, by-and-by, eveu tuis nretchea pair n-erc
coxntortod by the exertions of thoe pooi
friend.

' How do yen manage te îcip se xnany poor
people? Pi once askcd hier, 'yen nho, have se
little et' your on-n te, give?'

'Oh, 1 flnd ne difficulty,' slie raid. 1 First.
I do W-Liat i ean, ana thon i asr the wealthy
te lielp. Only the other day a peor maxi eut
ef n-ork camne te me te beg me to do sanie-
thing for bis sic1r nother ana crippled brother,
ns they raere actually starving. 1 rcally Lad.
nething « for him, for just thon I Led poor
n-idowcd mrs. Smith and ber littie child, living
n-ith me tili they could get emploeymont. Sho
lias a capital place in a laundry new, l>y tlie
n-ay. Wall, I couldu't stnd the poor fellon-
an-ny empty, se I rat dewn and n-rote a note
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te a lady wbo liad once told me I miglit look
te bier te lbelp niy poor wheu I rvas in distress.
Tho mani came Ladk iu au hour with quito a
difre~rent face, to shoiv me an order for meat
and greceries, and te tiauk me, as if I was au
aingcI from hecaven sent te relieve bina. Tho
lady, lie Baid, eNVOld corne and look te lis
inother, se noir lis mind xvas ;r.liraly rehieved.

Thon another time I -et ihelped lu another
way. I was put surely te it by a poor woman
ceming and bcgging mue te in& lier somne cm-
ployment, ber lusbarid haiving died suddenly,
Icaving her witlisin chidren. Sire was avery
dccent, elever womau, but I couldu't, thinir ef
anything at the moment, and the-, , oro the
clîdren starving. Wliile I %vas pnzzling, a
letter rvas brouglit to me fut ni a lady just
setting up a coffee p.rlac.., and wanting a re-
spectable 'voman te lielp lier. I sn.nt this poor
-%vidow te try and get thre place. Sire lias been
thera four years now, and -!vas the greatest
satisfaction. Oh, if eue leooks about> eue eau

alasfind peeple willing te b.'!lp!'
Que more anecdote eý 3¶'r;. Crewie's poor

friends I must relate.
One day ivlen I 'vas sitting 'vitir lier in lier

bouse a message came: - Would l'n'rse go te
Mr.soineone lu Lach a street? a new naine

and a district a long way off. 'It is a nice
afternoou, 'vair 'itr mue,' be-ged Mrs. Crowie,
ana i dud se.

we found a poor womau, near lier confine-
muent, bier husbna only dead a moutîx. « And
xrow I'vo me ene te look after rue,' said the
peor thuing, 'with tears in lier eyes; 1 and I can't
go to a liospital, or 'vIat rvoula become of
those tîrc ?' pointing te a group of little ones.
'The cîdest ain't five.'

it 'vas a liard case. Of course 11rs. Crowic
teck tire charge of it at once, and 'vas ver
praend of the poor little fathericas baby whixc it
came. After a 'vhjie sire Baia good-byc to bier
patient, oniy calling in occasionally as a
friend.

Oue day, 'vEen -visiting lier lu this way, s'ho
found thre Young widow crying bitterly, ana
when sho beggecl te know the cause, she pointed
te the serin- manchine, by 'vhiel sire got 'lier
livin2ef

« IVs te go to-day,' sire sobbed; tre mani
says ho can'twiait any longe-r. It'son thire
system. yen. sec, ana 1 ore stili tire ponnds on
it; ana, do irbat I will, I cau't pay off the
debt and get bread for tire ehidaren. &na I'd
paid off sucli a lot already.' The pocir tbing
was in despair. Wbat iras te bo doue ? We

lad not cither of us tivo pounds te -iv'e away,
and if the moncy ras net forthcoming bofoe
five o'cioek, the machine must go. WYo tricd
to dispose of a few things te Mako up the
monty but it wasn't enongli. Tho man cano at
five and we hegged bita for ono weck more,
axid seing the poor widow Smitli had friends,
lie reluctantly consentcd.

Thon 1 said to Mrs. Crawie, «'You shall bavo
my watch at huvme.' But sho shook ber bead.
'Wait a bit,' sho said, 'Il'va just thonglit of
someone 'who can, and wvill belp.'

Thon she toldl me thbat a, long time ugo sIc
wroto te the flaroness Burdett-Coutts about a
poor roman wlxo wanted a niangle badly, and
lier ladysbip rwas very k-ind in sending money
for it, perhaps alto roula do something in this
case. So a letter, giving an account of Mrs.
Smitli's trouble, xvas -%vritten. A few days
luter Mrs. Smith and thre baby came, and
as,%Ced for Mrs. Crovie.

In a moment sho saw it ras good news-
'Yes, max,' said the poor roman, 'it's ail
riglit. A\ gentleman cailed on mie this moru-
ing, and asked who had written a letter about
me, and 1 tc*ld hinm about your kindness, but
my heart ras wo full 1 conldu't say the balf,
and thon lic wauted to sec the machino ana the
baby. And says hc, "I sec, it is ail true." And
thon ho gave mue theso tlirce sovereigus, ana
mixd a lady hua sent tbemn ini auswer to your
letter, ta puy off' the debt on tho machine. I
.vas so taken a-baek I barffly tîanked bim ; I
just stood looking ut the mo-ney, ana ho 'was
gene iu a minute. So I thouglit I'd Lest rmn
stra.igtxt w, yon. I hope there's no ruistake; it
ras only two sovereigus as rwas wauted for the
machine, and boe are thrce. 1 wouldn't change
ene tii) I satw jou, though the littie ones want
boots badfly.'

Mrs. Crowie assurma tho poor roman sho
miglit undoubtcdly k-cep tho tlmird sovt.rcign.
SIc burst into tears.

'Thanlr Yeu, nm'am. - 7hirù tbanked coG.
for tbis picce of good fortune, and for sendiL.
nme-.you-for a, fricnd. I kueit dJorn in the
Iritchen, thon and thora, Leforo ail the liffle
eues.,

That lioor wonian never looked back after-
w~ards. striving ana toiiing xho =anagcd,
with the help of the machine, te keep herseif
ana tho four childreu, iu toierabio conifort
without parlali relief. Thoso threo soercigns
came justin tho houx of need. If thoricli %verc
ail as considerato as this great lady, liow much
misery miglit tho poor bo spared!i
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tuie outset, yon sec, maved a wliole farnily.
Now ivo bave run through so littie details

of tlnt biand ndi leart servico ivliich was giron
to the poor by one loving, earnest worker, and
wo corne to anothcr inaLter arising from it.

Iii lier ininistrations to the London poor,
Mrs. Cro\wie -,vas frcquently perplexed by meet-
ing 'with cases of siekess %v'ichl good food,
frcshi air, and nursiijg nmighit benefit, if net
cure, but tliesc renedies coula only bc- obitined
by gaining the sufferer outrance into a Con-
valescent Home, and thon, %vlen the letter or
ticket %vas procurcd it tee often Iîappened that
theore vwas a disqualification svhichi reudec al
pLTevioUs arrangements void. Thre patient wvas
too old, or tee young, or too hclplcss, or the
mnaady was one not receivcd at the particular
institution in question ; se hope was queced,
a-ad the poor invalid x-turr.ed disappointed te
tho poor home just loft. What coula thoen be
done? Little or notbiug.

So rnnny cases of tlîis sort came te Mrs.
Crowie's knowiedfroI tii-ia last, it semed
peintcd out that sbsould -ive up lier district
xiursiiig sd ndraea iiiost rccssiry -çork,
that of OsLtabhishixig a lZ'Inc betw.cnt Iic oes.
Sucli a honie shie lias set on foot; it is
inteîîdcd for p..tients disqualilicd for the ordi-
maary Convalescent Momes, for incurables and
the pii-alysed, and for otiiers iwhc conhd net be
amitted jute .1 hespital. Reoins are aise set
apart for poor gentlewoumen, and ethiers re-
coreriug frein serions illncss, vlhese incans
wiIl onhy admit of flicir paying a small suin te
those undcrtakzing their care.

Tisis Home lias actually been open for the
last tire years. Already saine 250 patients of
both sexes have bocflted by it. Many have
beon cared for snnursed, euitircly froc Tho
bouse st=nds in a hcaltby -village, three miles
from Eastbourne, ini thre xidst of the South
Downs, a spot in evcry way suitedl to the pur-
pose. At ptesent infections cases arc tire only
eues refnscd; it is conteumplat..d te open a
second bouse for sncb. Miien it iil, it is
hopcd, aetually become a fact., that izo sickc and
zrdy person will bce turned frarn the dloors.

The founder of thiis ruch-needcd Home bas,
]ioevor, littie of tliis world's goods on irhicli
te dcpena for tho snstenance of lier balpiess
flock, aud sire appeais te ail irbo sympathise
ivith the sick poor, te assist ber by donations
towards the expensos of thec bouse. J3csides
strengtheningÎ: food, she requires couches, easy
chairs, air pilloirs, and almost every other

appliance for tho relief of the sick and hielpiess
witbin the Home. Fnrtlier information may
bc obtained, and ai contributionîs sent te

ReV. E. W. FOLEY,
Jevingtoiu Rctory,

Poea ,Sussex.

THE CHURCH EXTENSION ASSOJ IATION.

JOT37SNGS FRMZ0 OTJPb JTOUTR IL.
Oui, Jottings were eut short last m-Snîh by the
press of other maLter, aud we aire Lft vdtli an
accumulation of intecresting entries from which
ire find it dilicuit te select.

Oo.r Lest plan, -.ve think, irill ho te takeo cadi
as it, coames, rithout attcnmptiug a selection,
until irant of space Lids us stop.

\Vo bave some plezisant aokueiwlcdgments te
make. One te ' A Carpeater' ivlio sends 5s.
for the Boys' Orphaniage as a tha-nk-ol'eminr

for the blessings of feul %ork aud good hicalth.'
Anothier te 'A Bacbelow,' .tlîank.effering
for a safe passaige frein Ireland. 'A B3aclielor'
says: ' Children are xuy deliglit. Ced bless
thera! 1 love tîem, a]l, even the little rge
dirty eues.'

Il. A. G. calis berseif ' A cross, sour, solflh
old maid,' but wea Leg Icave te question this, for
slie sends ns 10e. for our orphaii boys, aud says
that sie, tee, loves littie children.

Our mext letter i. froin a soldier in the
Soudan. H1e says :-' Sittiug in my tanît te-
day rcadinug a, copy ef the ]3.î.'s OF F.xITH,
sent me frein dear old England, xuy co caught
tic ivords 'Wî%orl, for Goa at Home and
A"rýioad,' and my hcart, ivont up te asic for a
blcssing on thre feu' shillings I arn able te spame
for the Orphianage. 1 miiss nmy oirn threo little
pets loft iii Eugl]and, aud 1 .vonder,%vlat ivould
become of thieni if tbey ]est their father and
mother. Yeu know bew fuil of dangers a
soldier's life is. As bore, for instance, under
tie piercing rays of a tropical sun, centeuding
against foerce fanaties; sleeping' niglit after
niglt by our horses' hteads, nothiug te shelter
us frein thre bitter cold-a coutrast of niglit
aud day knowu oniy iu tIre East-onr lires
arc very uncertain. For the salie of Lringing
a blessing on our ewvn, %vhomn we. uigit leave
destitute, ive ouglit te try te dIo somethiug for
tire orphians others haro loft. Fifiteen shillings
is ail I eau spare, but if yen, wiii sana me a
card for collectimg 30s., 1 amn sure 1 eau got it
amongst thre mon of our troop.'

ZY
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NVo bcg our fricnd's pardon for printing se
xnuch of whlat was not incant to ho made public,
but wvo felt sure it would interest our retidors.

' Pleaso nccept this trifle (2s.) for tho laundry
for yonr orpbanq. I arn a poor %widow left te
strngggle -with six. Many God's bl.essing attend

Then cornes 5s. with only thoe words: 'A
poor wonian's mite towards Snday breakfasts,
or any pressing charit.i and need.'

' À very old and vary poor widow wishes me
to Sena s'ou. a pieco of fluckinghamshiro lace,
whiiehi sho lias mado hierseif, and 3d., hier
offaring to yonr wvork.'

'I enclose 5s.,' rays the next note, 'for tho
Convalescent Horne. It is frorn a family of
orpbans wvho aro keeping a homo together by
bard struggle.'

.Again a widow'% mite. 'IL is vcry littie,'
sue says, but she wished to -ive sornatbing te
the Orpbanage in memo-ry of bier own dear
littia girl and boy, now nt rest.

'2s. 9d1. cornes neit frein the captain and crew
of the Ower Lightship, Selsey; and then 10dc.,
the nionthly subseription of tivo servants.

A lady wvrites :-' Thero wvas an appeal for
your Convalescent Hlome in tho BANNER OP
FAITII lnst summer, £ind a poor -%omnn ini my
district bas bean collccting and saving for it
avar sinco. Sho brougit me tie monoy ycster-
day (31. 4s.); a largo snm, indeed, for a poor
,woman to, colleet.'

Wo are greatly tonchcdl and clicoeerc by ll
thaso tokens of sympatby and cbarity in aur
poor friands, ana are convinced thiat a 'work
prorneted, iu this ivay must ho hlcsscd and
prospcred.

, i send los., w-rites a friea, < saved by tra.
-relling tbird class instaad of second.?

'I send yen 2 s.,' writcs another, t'becauso 1
bave reccived an nxpected addition te my
purse.'

'Hero is Is. 3c?. earned by a little girl by

Lola sends ber birthday present of los. for
starving littlo ocs.'

Then wo find a sad littio note. ,'Encosa is
5s., collected by darling Edith for the Orplianago
just hcf'oro lier daath. Sho took a great
interest ini your wvork, and holpea at a littie
sale for it only a few days beforo lier sdan
deatli.'

A lind lielper Sends os a nicely.xnnde alms
bag, with the ramnark that « perbaps it will ho of
usa for sorne poor cbnrch.' Indeed iL 'will!
Wo saah pack it up in one of onr boxes of

proseiats, and send it to soma poor foreign
mission, or colonial church, oud it wvill bo
gr-atcfnlly rcccivcd.

Linden sends a diamond ring to bc sold for
tho benefit et tho unemploycd starving poor.
II hava ne monoy, sbo says. But then Ù1o
ring is as good as money; wa con easily dispoe
of it for a hnandsomo price, and it iviI1 holp
snany a poor family in their figlit with cela and
hunger.

' I arn sending yen,' writes a noiw corre-
spondent, 1 a parcel of littlo shirts mode by
childran of six years olci, ard patchwork
cushions filcdi with shireddcd paper, mado by
littie boys.' Very nicely made, too, aud very
acceptable ariongst our poor.

The Vicar , . Bowness, Windermoe, sends
us 21. 10s., the precceds of the children's
annual concert. Many tliauks te theso musical
children; -%'a shial hope te hear of tlicrn again
next year.

A clergyman's widow bas sent a very nice
silver peeket communion service for oe of our
inissionnry fricnds in Nova Scotia. IL giveb
-as the grcatest pleasure te reecive and forward
thieso valuablo and longed.for gifts.

Wo bave a most gratefal letter from. Moncton,
New Brunswick, for presonts sent te that
Mission. Thora is liera a fine field for 'work
amongst a new and rapidly inecasing popula-
tien, consisting chiefly of railway nmen and
theîr families, for Moncton is the centre of the
In.r-Colonial and Dominion Government %ail-
wvay. ' Thoa is mucli poverty, misery, audl
wickelnass,' writes the Rev. A. Hoadley, ' aud
it would ha one of tho most hlesscd works I
knew of if sema lady of means could ho found
,vho wonld cerne ont and enter 'Nvith us on this
field of labour.'

Wo must mako xbomn for oe more latter front
iiver tho sens hefore closing eur April Jottings.
Douglas and Lettie, of Cluny, Tasniania, are
very fond of chocolate, iL sens, but they hava
taken ta another Sunday treat for a. change.
They have set up two moncy-boxes, into whieh
tboy drap a snall coin every Sunday for peor
ehuldren's dinuars. Tho day for connting up
tho ceins was a delightfal oe. Baby Dorothy,
of two years, snddcnly graspcd tho idea and
annonnced iliat she must send sexnetbing for
little 'chillnns,' se is. 2d. vias given te lier to
mako the moncy an aven snm of 30s. This s'ho
solaranly placed with the rest, ramarking as
slie did se that ' chillans can't oat sliilluns.'

Somanoe objects, noaw coula such babies
know anythino about vibat thbey vicro doingP
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Net muoh, perhaps. And what they were
doingÎ is probably far bcyond our knowvledge.
It was, miýyho, sornething which will tako root
and bear fruit mnny ycars henco.

Has any reader of tho BANNssa Or ]?.xTH a
spare book or twve suitablo for a londing Iibrarý?
If so, they will be-vcry grattf'ully rccivedby the
Rov. Hugx AK Tudor, Thaer~ 11lônso,
M'edicine Hfat, V. W. T., Canada, or by tho
Rev. F. A. Smith, Tho Parsonago, New Liver-
pool, Quebcc, Canada. They can bo sont by
book-post, open at bath ends, -for the sane Iow
postage as in England.

The Rov. G. B. Yeo, S. Peter's Rectory,
S. Kitts, begs te aeknowledgo thc parcel of
picturca and the kind letter sont te him by tho
vory kind friena 'who si gned hrseif 'A Wrell.
WVislter;' but liavin, fond that the parcel. bc-
Iongcd to a brother priost instcad, hoe lins for-
warded it ta its right owner, who, bo feods
assured, wvill bo as thankful as hoe was when
ho thexîglit that it rcally Was his.

Contributions for flic Orpharage of 31ercy
and Convalescent Homoe -wiIl bc gratofually ro-
coived and acknawledged by Miss Helen Weth-
ercîl, Sccrotary Churcli Extonsion Aýssociation,
27 Kilburn Park Road, London, N.W.

Cardls for collecting shillings up to 30s., and
pence up to 10e., will bc forvarded on applica-
tion.

Gifts, stick as old and ncw clotbing of al
lcinds, boots, shocs, blankots, bcdding, crockcry'
fruit, -vegotibles, groceries, books, fitncy work,

&carc always vcry welcomc.

I V. rIELD FOR -.EM3rGRATION.
The Ediffr of hIle BàA.SErn Or FÂmIT.

Diii Sîî.,-In yonr January magazine yen
had an ai-ticlohcadcd as abovo. Somo relatives
of mine who wcnt out to New Zcaiand last
year givo glowing acconnts of that part of
Now Zcaland in which thoy bave scttlcd.
This is Kati Kati, lu Auckland. The climate
leaves nothing to bo dcsired. The vegotation
is vcry luxuriant, most of the tros are cvcr-
green-pcach and other fruit trocs grewing al-
most wild, and producing largo crops with vcry
little attention. Strawberrics can bo gathercd
almost ai the ycar round. Grazingappears te
auswer very well. Cows eau ho pnrcbascd at
an average prico .of 41. 10s. caeh; horscs range
froin 21. 10s. for Maori cattle, nup te 121. for
g-ood strong- ca-rt horscs. Shccp frora. Gs. to
$Sz. cei. Intcrest of nxoney on good mort-
gages 71. 1Os. te 81. per tent. per annuin; but
tlîey report that thcy bava ne resident clergy-
man, scrvi- hcin- pcrformed only about once
a month. The bishep, howcvcr, has promiseil
if theyean gctany one -,-ith saie private means
te corne eut from Great Britain, that hoe will.
nominato him. It is a pretty churcli, I -under-
stand, at Nati Rati, near Tauravya, witx a
biouse and grend, ana tho income 1201. per
annum. I shaîl ho vcry glad te hear frern any
clergyman -willing te go ont-Caro of Messrs.
SatUnders & Ca., 68 cabemanl Strct, Landan,

E.C., and te give auy furthcr information in
My power. Iam>, &c.,

JaUII S. .NDERSO.
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ARrANGVED e. iNSTRUCTIONS FOR? TRE~ SUINDAYS PROM AD VENT TO TRINIVY

Bv Rav. D. ELSDALE, IRzcORo ou'Maouiso.

9gcconb 9;unbapŽ affer Oa-sier (MAY9)
rom Thence IL, ahl come to Jud-o the quick and the a-d'-7 eJudgy=vt.-Rovelation xx. 11-15, 2 Cor. v. 10.

A. l'jets about The Gcncral Judgrnent.
(1 only known to, God.-S. Matt. xxiv. 36. 111. Th Jn 0 (a. G .- Rer. xx. 12.

i. Tirne 42. sudden.-S. à%ark xiii. 35, 36. = Ô jFSS- b . n-S. Joh. v. 22, 23.
f3. uaexpectc.-S. Xatt. xxiv. 38. 39, 44. v-1 is . just.-Gen. xviii. 25.

Il. Plaze-'Mount of Olives ?-Zechariah xiv. 4. td erciful-2 S. Pct. iii. 9.

11. The Judg-ed
=ait mankind-i.e. 1. tlxos quick.-I Cor. xv 51, 52.

2. those dead.-Rov. xi. 12, 13.fa. flooks.-Rovr. xx. 12.
V. Tize Accuers. b. Satan.-Zeeh. iii. 1.

ie. Consehùnce.-Rornans ii. 15, 16.
'VI. Tho Siitonco-' cternal, that is, Mvratn.-.bat,- xxir. 40.

B. «Prepara ta met thy GOD.'
F-ira.t-by 1?epezeance-for the past.-Ezt.ldel xxxiii. 14-10.
Secotidly--by Carefeilncs-in tho prosent.-I Cor. xi. 31.
Thirdly-by IVachin-ta tho futuro.--2 S. Pet. iii 11, 12, 14.

C. 1. Wheineo, avhither, wlaen will our Lord corne again ?-Frorn Iearon, to earth, at tho last, day.
2. How wiIl III: corne ?-In the clouds of hcaven with powver and great toary.
3. Wlay will IlE comoe?-To judge the living and the duad.
4. What willI Hzjudge?-Our iins in thouglit, word. and deed.

3. Wy i au Saiou mae ar Judge 7-Jecauso as Man HE tras in ail points ternpted liko as tva irs
6: What then is the charactor uf our Judge ?-Just and Morcifut.
7. lav should vo prepate for Our Judgmenit?

Ztjirb nn pafc aer(MAY 1)

I1 bolieve in Tue ]IoLY GnobT'-GOD Tas' Horr Gitosr.-Ac.s ii. 1-22; Ephesians iv. 30.

A. Tîr~ Hloix SruurT:-
I. Iris Porsonality. Wiio Hz is-

i. tnt the Samo personu as TusE FÂ.TITS or Tue Soa.-S. Johin xiv. 2G.
2. proccoding frorn Tue FAÂvit and TuE Sos;.-S. John xi. 22; G-ai. iv. 6.
3. One Gon with Tus AFÂn ana Tue So-%.-dActs v. 3, 4.

IL Iris Ofllco-What ils docs-
sL in tho ivorld-Crcalor.-Gcn. i. 3; Psalru. xxxiii. 6.

2nd. in the Church-Gruid.-S. John-xvi. la. -
3rd. in the SouI-Saiactificr.-Gal. v. 22, '23.

IL. bir duty to Tirs HauvY SPIRIT.
1Fir.t-Roogniso Hist.-Acts xi%. 2. Third-Hlonour lî'-.Mt.xii. 31, 32.
$econd-Rteceivo HLV.-Acts viii. 17. Fuh-FUw.ze-masii.14.
1.I Wi[o is Trîz HaLo GitosT?-The Third Person of tho ]Jlessed Triaity.

i.Wiîy la Un caliba « Haly' ?-Tlecause Iris Offce is ta maaka haly.
:1Why 35 HE called « Ghost'?-Beeauso Bis Nature ir Tat of a Spirit.

4.How is He connectod with Tus r mSS and TuE Sos. -H isOaitThain Naturc an proceds from
Thoma in Porson.

5. Which is the C-rctcr cf tise Thirco?-They ara AiU Equal.
6. lliit does Tue HaLy GuosT corne ta us now?-By l3sptis'n ana tire otiîmr :ircaas of Grace in Iis Church.
7. What has TrS Har.x Gu,sT doue fur you, arnd ivhat should yon do for Hîum?
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ýîotrf gttbaii cffer Çýjafcr (MX23).
To luIy Cathlolic Cliurc!t'-T.c Clitirch.-Epiejian ii. 13-22; S. lMtflî,v xvi. lS.

A. Feittre% of thu Chureh. (Stiatea for us in the Apostlie; alla Nicellec rcteds.)
J. Oîv 'Eph.ir. *1. l'et thie Chuîrcli is torii b)y soliisn-S. Judto 119.

ILIIIy-v-.~ 27- Yet tlic Claire) it; dlelt- by Bîî.-Rcvi. iii. 17.
]11.' Cîthlic'-$ Mîr1<. xvi. 15. Yc.t fli c Clrelà bas beci> iboflu.-S. Maît. xiii. 2.3.

I.Apostoli.'-Aets ii. .12. Yet tlic Cliurcli lias becu corriiptcdl by falsc te,teîc>r -Aet- xx. 29-30.
B. Our duty to our Motiier Church is to rc.,:ore the beauty of thesqo four fumtures.

1. W:c niust bo united wviflin the one truc Fold.-Acts ii. 47.
Il. We must bo holy niembers of the Iloly flody.-Eph. iv. 1.

III. Wc niut bc missioniries of the Catholie Chureb ivhcorevor ire go.-S. 31.ttt. xxviii. 2o.
IV. Wc must acccpt tlic Apostolic iitr.Eh ii. 20,

C. 1. What is Thè Chutrli ? -The Blody of Christ.
*2. %VIicn did mo enter this C)iurcli 7-At our ilaplisni.
3. ltîw rnut ive abide in tho Churcli ?-Bjy a truc f.uîhi and a riglit lifé.
*1. W'herûcean you flnd tho Clnrch; on i*arti? -Wlcrcver tlîc.ro is the rire Word (if Goii and proper

S acraments.
5. What dees thi wrd 1 Cathoîic' mean ?-Jniral, or all over the ivorld.
6. Is tbis the szimo as R~oman Caîholic?-'ýNo, tic Roman Catholies axe only a part of thé Clilrell Un caît.
7. Is %he Chlirch anywhi(.rùelCso than on carth; ?e-Ts, iii Pîaradise already and lîcrvafter in Ilcaveîî.

~3 oatiot ~ubc~Ž(MAY 30).
,Tlî Communion of S.iits'-'/ic Saizl.-Icv. vii. 9-17; S. %:att. v. 1-10

A. Saints un tvartit Liro Commninî.
I. \r..ons with vi-lom ire may hare Commnion:

1. qin iSJohn i..

IL. mcans I-V ilili ive may hanve Ciu~no

1~. eo.!xvoks.-aI.vi. 10.

3. Tho fâthlful dceparte.-Ilcl,. xii. 2:3.
-4. ('Iiristiiiis oin e.îrtli.-Rvuni. xii. u.

d!. Irayer.-Ilub. x. 25.
C. s~rnîîunt < Vptism m. m 4.

t lol Coinmuiiio.-I Cor. x. 17.
B3. IVo niu-t prcservc our Comuîîînion wiflî all Siitv.

Fir-t. Nve ilu't love 111c.- ('o1. i. *I. V.urîl. W.ý mt r, nie»iTl, r tî-î.-c1> i.1

tzi.cond. WcV mîî,t mîîcmuîr flivm. -S. ,Iatt. xxv. 40. lifLIz. Wu îîîut-t Pu-îy fur thciîî. -2Tiîîî. i. 3, ] S.
Third. We iist imit.ixcîtn.l b xi"i. 7.

C. W.~ h.ît is nîicant by 'f*lic Corimunion of Saiîîts?-Tîat ail Iîoly pi,.-'Qns, .ilivc or .îlzr,..î:-Itg1îr
.lio%.arc :licyjoinicd tog-etir?-In one BUody, Whicli is thte Clîuîr.î
3.Wnuo i,ý it Tit Iholds thec Clitireli tovgctlàcr?-Clirist, %Vu is the Ileid of thic Ili.

.1. "%'àio is it iliat crentcs Uic Saints ?-T1'ir Ilotv Gitos-r, Thi-o !Saîîcfticr.
5. lIow% niny 1 leavo tlic Communion of Saints ?-fly fin. %îhielà niakes nie dniî111v.
6. Whlire arc tic S;-ints noiw?-On earth anîd ini 1>amdise.
7. Wlicre ivill t-vy MI bc liîreifter!-Iîi licaren for crer.

%,* Tho conîplcte Sc]t3îE of these Instrctiîons on the AFostits' Creed. arrangea l'or the Siîind:ys fro)m Advent
to Trinity, is noir printed. It is in thec L..îtlet formn, prico Id., zîind eau l'e lîd ef tha I!ublibliere>.

Published nt tbc Office of the flAN osF Fâi (A. Mditchell, Manager), 6 Patornoster Row, London;
and Printai by SPorrîswooDE & Co., &-v-sta'ect Square.



MEDITATIONS ON GENESISS
33Y B. IL XMITCRELL,

A11t7or Of «'GRAINS 0F WIIEAT.'

.Crown Svo. flound in eloth, 2s.

CHUROR EXTENSION ASSOCIATION,
6 PATE1iNOSTEX1 11W.

These melitations arc a very Colcondit of holy and beautitul
thought». Serviecablo net ouly for usa as meolîitations. but nl&c
for sermons ani addresses, we venture to prellet for titis work a
caree? of usdlnesm. lffl hope tat Miss Mitchell wiltiinccm
future day giué us a furthor Instalument et meditation% on 014
Testament t),pés, Incidents, andl chsxscters - C.urch ikev,

Morch 19, 1
ýý'Mcd1ttatons on Genis," by Ellubeth lHrcourt Mitchell

<Clureh Extension .&oéociaUlon, 0 Paterneoter Itow, London), 1% a
tlsorougiy useful book. Meditation 13 t0 many people one of the

most dimlcult cf their religions dalles ; especialiy meditation on
tho more familier truths et Gob*îS Word. Il titis bock la 'ned
carcfoUly for a fcsv wecka, ie can promise that hiait the lab~our et

umnag a madtation n-11i disappear. One exemple cf thé méethodi
of treatinect. may bc giron :-ubject. "The hctresl of Leso."1
1*1u re, Esmu iatcblng Jacob. Pro yerforgrace b re-ist cnvy and
jenlousy. Ceas ideration, Esau hatéd Jacob beenuse cf tho bleing
,thcrewvith bis father had blessedhins. ApplImeaton. *' latierelany
hatretinmy heart; if se, sihat arn doing ro check le?" ff et.

flts,ýý "0 lofe 2gSUS, Polnniai 0! love, let me bave no part with
Thine encoos. Re4ofution ta uet and spenk kindly. 2'/qought,
who hatCtb lits brother la a murderer. The &aoe Io sucis
abbreviated. but lai1I gié Or réadera a fair Idea cf thé greneral
plan. Thro are a hundred such médItations in thé hoolc.'-.Swlf
auardian, 3làrch 12.

MEDITATIONS ON EXODUS.
By the sarfo .&utbor,

WILL SHORTLY ]BE PUBLISHED.

'Çec1jôez.'
CHUP IH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION,

6 PATEIINOSTE1 110W.

Ps-ke Ont fiuenny trethMy. Sixiorn Pages.

'A Chorcb weekly lllutttr.%téd néwspapér or maine hardiy
os chichi te cal[ il. for it portAkes cf thé crctrtics of

bath; nicly ptlnted, iviii eué good woodcut andi ait thé iettqr-
pre3s, uhicit consiste of atonles. couintuts on occurrences of thé
di>', andi such hike, i1 cliocn and lntercstlng. WYo arc glati te
aoc tbat "Tiiglits for Sundy 'l andi the Chureli scéons arecflot
forgotten. and, altogotîter, ,Eciioxsi" secins te tu ta réalisé la

nim0ny lcaza hat n sériai for Cliurch folk ct thé poorer cinsi
ébuih.We w"lo It a gooti circulation and mucha ancSW~-

Litertsrj Ctiurcluman, Februar>' 26.
4Anyonam'sioohi us orch cf a ver' chap M4agasine wil i nd

-Ecitora" ius! chaI ho ants. 11h publt*héti cekiyatthéocSl
cf one balfpeno>'. It contaîns atonecs. Oburcls Extension noe.
notes cf évents, ail printed ho gooti c'car typé, lin a hand5oma
quarto form!-Gardian, March 3.

A N1EW SEIUXAL STOUT, ENTITLED

]BY NolarTilEn.NEAS
33y MA.&B ELL,

Was commencd on Febo-ury 20, and~ wili be c0S1.
iied throughout the ijfar.

-Thé irriter oca irali thé places andi people ah. déacnibe, anai
molles well about ttoem.

J. TREFOBALD & Oo'S PRIZE STATIONEIItL PAOKES
THE MSOST EXTR.AORtDINARY OFUER

EVEIL MADE,
andi thorotighly genuine. Tise moit wondorfol value crer given for

non2e). andi produced cnly by the ttler stagnation In overy branDe
cf Industry, Mnucing the variont matnfacturera le combiné wltb

ins la givingancis vaute as hasncver before hoéncfforcd.
READ CAREFULLY

This adverllsement as ycu have never beforo had, thé oppoztuntty
of chtalning ta thorcugh and genuina a hargain. OUR PRIZII
PACEETS O1F STATIONERY contain a handsomé Leatherette
CcmbinationýV'zlting Case,masla c ImaitAtion CrccçdileLethcr, andi

fitteti mlti ccmpartmcnts for %yrlting paptr, enyc'lopca, atamps,
&c.; aseo twenty.totir élicet3 cf foperior ivrlring-paper; twenty-
four cretto-laiti envelopes, a handscmte penholder andi pencil, ulth
rit vork adjostracot: lnE-crasr, hlotttg*papr, elast e Sccrr
thé prlxng 6ati4poea nw pule. pCilngevmront,

and ac
t a 

arrtely et 6d ntc a 0 ilpé .ad b>' specal arrangé-
mcnt wlth a larg ublishitig houe a t.cpright sang- Our

'Pcackets cf dtitoncr cent i 1 th nboiv anS will bo eent, post
fr-, fer 2. Id. l fIl at once b en tha U1 Il most rxtmo>r

dlnaryvainc fer mono>'. andi yet %va guarantes all thmi for 2j. Id.
Thn i diin ta this, ira gli grastis In vry Packctario

Wvatches, Itingi liroccs, Pipes, Go14 Pencilcs, &e., as below.
Titt ire Siva away.

THIS IS NO LOTTERY.
Evor? Ticivon gots a prize gratIs.PY versa on stands an equal
clicncefgcttlntt a Silier IVAteh, a Goll Rttng, or Other %-alOablo

6,0o rackets amc gel rcad>' nt a time. a ptrise la put lI each
lCt Then in rackets arc ail fastened and tied nitand mîxed

about f111 nobod>' C=l posbly lhi cat prizo la lu any pckcLt
Tné Packets arm thon pilcd up Ini rous, and a lte enlevas arriva
arc got cff atrictly In rotation, se evceryone stands a chance cf

Cotin Unie Im t he value cf their mono>' 'thlié evérybody gelsmoe tias full vÏitluo. 'Shis Offer May aérer appéar again, anai
,Teu abouta theroforc senti at once0.

Ail rackets are seut, froc, by parcels pest atthéfolliwlng prices;
-Ont for 2& Id., twc for 43. Bd., Ilirc et.

nut Coupon muste ét colut axiS seatto us with a&l orders, ciber.
rlis wW mliflt guaritttce te suppl>' as aboire.

EMAŽNZR 0F PAITHV COUPOX.
This Coupon cuttits the holder to Prias
Packets cf tstlonery et &boiré pricu

J. TI!OEÂLD AN OMPAN.

Wcguxuorntoc topxst lncirerM0Packet.% 4 SilverWatebes4 Real
Gla Itingé, 12 ledo Gala Penoll-cusoo 30 Gooti Eriar Pipes, 1111,cr.

nionnltd andi othrsL-,, 6 Silver ]3roSeo Silver Lockets, 0;Sllter
Braocelets, 12 iliver 6ca1 Ilies, 6 Sets of Magle Lanterné and Sldos,

complote. 20 Gentleinen' Ilandk*eref., 20 Ladies' Dutte, 50 Mqag
pipes (as aolrortlseS by us nt 1*.>. 12 pairs Scisors. 121'ocket EnIvezi,
ant horesti Pu acha cf Playing Cerd,, Conjnrlng Trich, Photo.
gris &0.

Spedal Notime-ThLç atlvertisement ha copyright, andi any porson
irlnlng the saine WM1 bo pro=éc&d

VERY ispECLIL.
At great, orpense ira have liait prepared ,000 beantifol Photographé.
monateti oit glass and enclosed in Iroriné. reproentin g théa London
Itiots. .Shewlng thé exello:I mob marchlng thtcogh the etrietta
ct tondait wavimtg thé igod rmag. Por titis occasion onl>', one ci
thocse ivlli lé gliren te cirer>' purchaser of Or Prizo Pachéts.

6 & 7Bath lace,,,ongo Higli Street, Kensington, London) W.



Nao Lady in Great Jlritain ouglit ta balyDroLsmgYatori ils or Silks forSpring or Sunmnot irithaut ooiig Saimples front

THE MIDLAND DRAPERY STORES
59 & 00. RIGIL STIRT, DIRtNIGHAM.

KENNETH WILSON & CO., PROPRIETORS, WI4OLESALE, RETA14, AND SHIPPERS.

1IENNETFI WITSqO\ & Co. hâve the plhntaaro te t uformi théIr many fiatrons that their iPtX 1)SUMfUR STOCU~ arc
now replcte aviith ofŽsvOq rtits the limveit go>ls ln Droat Mattlt4ls Mournlng %faterlai, SIlle, 64tins. Moir and other iewa
goalsc. Tlicy venture to e-% LIait their darmiaag varlili of noar goodi witt nitoitiýh andl atiliat cetry eueo. The prices wil) bco snob
tritaath tavill suit tha ~e t or rici und por, andl the shaies are etinply saaperb. Ttioe n!so art.t to tatimato that moit of trio goods nrc

oftios Storca'Ncir Dress whre. i'the t nceitt ail thios0t bititftî produiction% of laagiaat, Q,ýtInd, Franace. anud Oermiy. anad range

=tp~ erf In iVrte for pitterni of Illaci endî co!otailSitks Satin%. Mera, Daehoescà, &c. A maçgatcent rang toa aeeetfrom; tio
pricc aticmpr favoairatly with nyother lanasain the kingalani. Write for liatterls of thieStoreî' LavaŽy Patteras for Sprtng, Incivil.
Ing air the îaetnoreities trou 2Wf te 2s. per yardi. Yen bave only taosco theeùl roonds, the oratert arco boaand t'a (oilow. Writo for pat.
trnq or tio, Storts Newa Dien Tennais Maîtertals. %Vrite for patternas of tt toree ZNcw Saauuar Mou mlaag IL-teriaI% fnclîadlag a lovely
lot of ieh tii llt( Ici îAi. WrIte for lpatteras of trio Storae Colebrateai Btiak F.atel'i andl Frelici Cashmeres Tiao' gonds caaunot bco
equalirai aaaatcr 1lxprent. moýrc nîîyohere. Writ-, for patt.,rn ca"e of the Storernt Cetebrâte,1 Wviaio u.llcoc"lacak, Gl.ots Tonde.
litirs, Siareîtaagi. a-'! ally raUr- a hhI gooas yenî nia ý r-qnare. M'ratu for >atterais af Veae-c.etis. Wrto for pattens of Newt Siik inal

Piî-h Trianinngi for ealanaier. Wnrte for pittrcraa of tFritaa.es. (fliipo, Laca.s, t. Genlemn fa,. 1,,trtacaaiorly requacaîlcd ta irrita for pt.
teiof ie taîir&e t; aataui btimMer Suittaus, Troti-,'ring-, Black t)iaonalcu cnitllerCoatasg., Yoil n-111 sa0v.5erent, by buviezair
yoaar gooal tliroalb Vhils eoalvo. Lai'et" arc pra leîlarly réîarsteil ta write, for ipateior of then Nv SuaîmerClotas for MLaates iai nenkets,
ta acinîg Tultrat. Lond... andt Faiial Ottoaaaaît CloUa. iovely ttrepcidéd. Staii:, ana il primzo goa)li, and il torcly lot of Mlantla anad Jackt

13,lks. îzaa ale parakaaiaarly rcaeqt..I te skvaî'l 3 ei-tnps for the SWtrWs Iilitmrtqe DrapKry Guidc, viaich conîtaains na uanuaasr of every
deliartineat andl Ia lllraticaao. Sriectat lIýrcis fur epriiag and 6aaiamer wrar. gcaal (or a naîrraple parel outil cempara trio qualify with
goado frozinanay otiter e..t.ailitoitent, evola tiose [rote. est.ablitlaentatpcCtilar dLqtInction. Tils fi trio olaly fir.a %niid Ian carri trio
Grent Parcei slsteni ta a eta'.a'-sfuli taaaa. Ail gaod. aaaaoaaîang ta 20>s. and tsiaîanrala, Cariago Plaia te any part et Englau àalnd Secosaa,

it te Cork, Dublina, or tiolfit. for freland. Gonds for libtO",l pactoa iteti.IY nada deiLveOrcd fleo ta aay F'ort In the llnItih LIcs.
'p.0.0.'i; anda Ctcqnes payable to KENN LTU WII.aaON & Co., Birmitngham. C.-ah or elites cin ie~ casit lus lntorea Lotters.

Na.1.-Stoes Spcia Mraciio~ tUcParsicontatns-15 yards
rai-y cbolce qualat it -- i Bisck Mlerveîieuxr, wear garastevd.

Latas hoice qaaalty Eatelltis Lnce Phturon. 1 Roai Lcaticr
CormiinNei-ae containiir COO gol.à-oyc-d iaaralcs Ilrni
laag rugit, rvc.eeli , ag.nd 60oi ng. 1Iniar4.buttun Tnn
Promoîaad KIa. l Oocc, haey tttchatags any size. 1 ba-autiful

Stripa Uîalersktr- Si. St. the wtaoio lot. cariJaga paia Trio sik
In Chus ptrtoeau boaaasa ta aniy hado aLadyniay requtre

No. 2.-The Stor&s Specia Daes Parcel conteilas-8 yards fiue
qulaIty Cashmnere, ait Gliades na biack, 46 tIndce uilde; 2j yards

111dmi Stripeid Silk to miatch for trinimiags;, 3 utozen beautifitqiaiity
buttonas te atch dress. 1 pair flue . 5uality F'rench Eud (Jtare
4-biattoi, black, dark blindes, aaaitAaw, tit sLzes; 1 rry eboic

Laies' Italian Silk Neet square. Il. Is. 94. Che wholo lot, esartiaga
pal. Take partit.alar iaotica ct t'ho goodt ta tis, parcel.

No. B.-The Stores' Spectal t.iaao Paircel coitias-l beaaîtiful
qunlity ros Irisha Linea Doubla Daaîaak Table Cloth, 2 yards
square, lord>' flora de.-Ilzaî; 1 etaoice qualit>- real flariiiley Liaicu
13nentfait-cioîh, Qoieff's ltouseio!d dealgu; 6 very choies qaity>
White Double Daanask inLob LMuonr Table XNiPkl"a ta iaatch wite
cloUs; 6yards fino quaity Claeeted Liaca Gines Cioti; 0 Iloînai
White Irigh Liiaen Doyle-, friiaaga; 1 lacautifut qaity Double

DînasLc lri Linoan Sidetaaard Cioth. fiugei; 6 chce qaaity
pure %laito Irish Lira Iluckidiack Toeab, worthls 1. 2d. caci.
Il. bs. Gd. thae ichols lot, carriago Pola.

X THE ÂNTHEMIC X
HiOP PILLOW,À WVONDERFUL 1?EMEDY

FOR SLEEPLESS I¶IGHTS.
Aclcuowlcdged by thse highest zuedieni authority to lo
unique in its action, certain in its effect, and ane af the
groatÀest boons knavn to maoderu tintas. Noxioussicaping
dr.%wghtswritis their ill effects, in fact, sodlatives of every
kind, eau uaw be dfispensed with;

suppling thoir place by givinig soutra and

stimulating the brain, invigarating and stro.ngtheaaing Ciao
nervous systen, anud bringiug back tiat ital potrer ' icli
m.is thougbt to have been irretri(ovabiy 1obLt &ait fa.. an

rocoipt of P.O.O., ar stimps for 7s. Cd., or 10,?. Gd.

Addlress: B. P. WESTOIÇ,
TUt LONDON & COUýiTY M M-1C?.L DRUG Ca.,

x4, lunx Curi S-. MÂRT Axe, I.oNDoe.

Nonrsling eoe~tsfor IllvaiÎds.
l?'ctiscd andZ 97eat3/ Enlargird Edition.

This collection of solececd ana original Reeoipts has
becu carcfaully tried, and it is bolieved that it -%iîI be
fajund useful axudaccaptable. Prico 3d., or postfrea 3jd.

A. MITCHELL, 6, Paternoster Row, E.C.

FOR~ SIJDAY READING.

THE QUIVER,
AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR SUNDAY

AND GENERAL READING.
MONTHLY 6d.

Rerieua.
IT115 QUMR Is ta wtly knowîn as one of Ch. very best ct

Magazns:-J«,ýd.
OASSELL & C03IPA1, Ltaitc., and ail Booksalloxi

of neariy Oro Thousand Volumes publishod by Messrs.
Cas.4ell & Comnpany, rangiuag iu prie front

TiiRti:sp-Xcz Ta TwF.'TY-Fsvm GuJNRAs,
-nili ba Et-nt an requcst est frce te any addre..
CASSELL & COMPANY, lianlted, Liadgato Hil,-Lonaon.

1zecently publishcd, prica 2d.

THREE LITTLE LIVES.
An Illustrated Tafa for the Young.

Londton: A. MIITChEl L, 6 Pâtarnostor Bow, E.C.

TRUE GOLDU
AStory of the &ustrallan DlIggings.

fly fI. A. FORDE.

In Clati Gilt, aud Illustrated, prie.t. Gd.

A. IÎITCHELL, 6, Paternoster Row, E.C.

î<4 ),
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]hî1fant 33apti5ili.
Before the Ileforniantion of the Churehà of

Eng«land the Services of tire Chnrch weî'e mot
to be foulud, as ulow, iii olie volume, but wveîe
lit different books. 'Moreover, the saine Ser-
vices wcre tIot iu use ail1 over En -- ail(, but
thîcre were varioulîlI "Uses" lu the" differett
Dioreses. lu1 other wvord1s, tliere Nvas 11o 4611ii-
foriniity " aîs regarded Lime Sers% ices, but. e:eh
Bishop iad the 1ordering of tie Ser-vices for
Ibis miln ]iorese

In the Preface to tue 1'rayer B3ook, "1Cou-
cL.rflIgc the Set-vice of the Churchel," we fiîîd
these varions "lUses" referred to lu lime foi-
Iowino' wordls: "lAnd ivhercas hîcretofore Lucre
îîatiî Teen great diversity in siying aud sing-
ingY in Cîuirclies w'ithim titis lýealim -scanme
foilowiîîg Salisbury Use, soine Ilereford Use,

sonie the Use of Bangor; soine of York,
sonie of Lincolil,-îow frolu heneorth ail
the wvhole Ielcani sidi bave but oîîe Use."
Nowv aînongst tiiese varions "lUses" of tic
Cimurcli before the ReformaUcuo, thait of Salis-
hîîry screins to have been tic nmost greiîerai;
that is to say, tic Ser-vice books ili use lut
tire Diocese of Salisbtnry we*c nisc lu an.
great part of Uic Kingclon. Wc will tLucre-
fore refer Io this "Use" a'nd ask, MVs
there nauy provision lu thmese Services foir the
Baptiiig o! Infants ? Wns 1Infant I3aptisr a
piractice of thic Clircli of Engiand bLfore tic
Rcformation ?

We have already said that tlîe Ser-vices of
the Ciiurch ivere not to be found in one book,but in înany. TIius tue Ser-vice for tire cele-
bration o! the IIoly Communion ivas foumîd in
Uic "Issl. The Ser-vices for~ tire different
hours wvcie in the "Breviary." The "cPon-
tifical"' contained throse offices vhi ch coild (onIlly
be atdinisteredl by Uic Bishop,1 such as Ulie
Ordination -and Confirmation oflices. Another
of timese Ser-vice books was the "MAnua.,l."
This eontained tic occasionail offices, and it
is with titis that we have more especially
to (lo now; for in it, anion- othmers, ivis Uic
Baptismal Service. We ask tiien, IVas tue
Biptisin of Infants recognized hy this Service
book? The very fact that a Baptismal Ser--
vice appears tiiere wouid sern to pi-ove that
it w.as. But to set any doubts at rest, let the
Service speak for itself. At tie begitnning of
that Ser-vice tire question was asked of the
sponsors, whethiîe the c/dix liad been already
baptized. Again, in the Service is ain iddi-ess
to tire sponsors, in English, as foiloiva: IlGod-
fathiers and Godmothers n! this chdld, we
charge yon thmat ye charge tic fnthier and
mothier to keeji it fronti fire and wvater and
other perls, to the nge of vii. years; and thit

yelearn, or sec it-be Icarncd, the Lord's
Pr.,ycr, Ave Maria and Credo, after the law
of ail lioly Cimureli, and lu ail goodly haste to
be confirnicd of rny Lord of cthe Diocese."

Agiî(slîoýviiuglio%% neeessary the iptisn% of
chlildrîil wvns coiisidered iii those daîys), titis
saine Service cnjoitncd that cachi parish priest
slîould ofteln, on1 tie suiffly, set forth to his
pafrishioiiei's tire foi-Ili of b:îptizing, iII order
that, if need bc, timy mniglt know hov to bap-
tize infants. Tfli forîn which they %vere to
use mis titis . I cristelie thce N. iu the inine
of the Faider-,.ant of the Sone, aud of the IIoly
Gost, Amien ;" spr-iiliug) wvater on the ehlild,
or dij>ping it in the i'aier thriee, or once nt
least.

rliîese quotations arcetiongli to pr-ove that
Infant i3aptisnîi " was tic practiee of tire

Chîîreh duriîîg the use of thtis Service book.
Wrve ask noiv, Whlen w:is titis "ISarn-m," or
Salisbury I Use, " olm1uiled ? Col) cerning this
tiiere la littie doîîbtfor. history tells us. Lt
seenis that after the Norniai conquest (1066)
Uic best bisiiopries iii Eng1iîîd iverc givon to

Norma Churiunei. '1'eNoriauisbrougltt
ývith tirent into Enigland a, Ilew style of clian'lt-
Ii-g, whîiieli tley endeavoured to fo;rce ipon the
Churcli of England iii place of tire ancient
Gregyoriati clîanting, ieih had been ini use in
England f roin the sixtli century. The forcible
atte înpt mnade by Tlîurstan, Abbot of Glaston-
hury, to introduce this innovation among the
ioîîks w'as resisted, and a scele of vioence

and bloodshcd ensticd. Titis outrage scems
to ]lave draîvu the ittention of Osmnund,
]3ishop of Salisbury, to thc different services
lu use in the different Churches. Wlîen hlis
new Cathedral ivns openied hie undertook a
revision of ail the Service books in use. le
cohlected togethier a r nmber of Clergy learned
and skilledl lu in anting,, and carefuIly iTe-
nîiodehicd the existing offices; and so carne
about wvhat lias since been known as the "Use
of Sartiiii," wvhich ivas in general use In nîany
Diocses in Eng-land before the Reformation.
Thîis took platceo lu tire ycar 1085, thilt is, soon
alter the Normian conquest. Titis carrdes lis
hack 800 years, or 500 years before the Re-
forniation; tndcltiiing tlieseS800year-s "Infant
Bap%1tisîu" was the undoubted prae¶.iee of the
Cilirch.

But this IlService for the Baptizing of Ili-
fants " iu tire IlSaruni Matnual" ivas nota ncw
Ser-vice; for it wvas, iu turn, foiudcd uipon ex-
ist:ing services, just as our preschît Baptismal
Ser-vice ivas partly foitifded upon the Saruni.

YVe shall proceed, in our niext issue, to show
t.hat "lInfant Baptisîn " wvas the practice of
the Church before the Normaîî conuest.

Sidesmien have been duly appointed at
Christ Church Cathiedral, Fredericton, who
will, amongst other duties, look after the corn-
fort of 'worshippers. at the mother Church.
This is an excellent move in tic righit direction.

The "Chronicle" priatcdl a very valuable
table of Stunday School statisties ln the M1ardi
iimnber, wvhich no doubt will be aed to.
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Tire Metropolitan paid a visit to Saint Joint
last nionth and conlirned a large class of can-
didates at St. John's Cliurch. Hoc also
precchcd at the ChuriiCi of St. John Baptist.

Tirec Biqhop Coadjutor lias been looki g
ater tire iîiterests of Caiiletoii Coliuity again,

.nidliasals ii a very icnteresting :11( ~In-
>rcielectuire before tie IVoilleîî's Aid

Association, wliiclî was fîll3' qpprcciatcd.
11ev. A. lloadlcy aîid lus fainily left

for En!nd frontî Ilalifax by tie fist steamier
in May. We elrilestly hope tic sea Voyage
anid rest inay. lertd to .1 restoration of Mr.
Iloadley.

11ev. T. E. Dowliîg aiid wifc :îrrivcd safcly
at Liver'pool :îftcr a1 tediouis aîîd storiny voy-
aîge. We are tlîankful to heai' tliat ouir brother
is fast recuîitiîîg lus strenîgth.

Thîcie secmns a probîbilit tlîat Rcv. Gco.
J. D). Peters, now Vicar of *Sheiburrie, Nova
Scotht, will bc appointed to the Rectory of
B3athurst. No less tliaîî Seeri apl)picationis
weure muade for the Parish.

It is at presemît urkiîown Who wvi1l takze
the PtriQ]i of tMoiietoii. Tlhis is orîc of the
rising towns iii the Diocese, andl nceds tire
work of a tuait whou 'us lîead înd shîculders
above inost of bis bretlîren.

WVc arc -lad to learn tliat a licetor lias heenl
sccured for Retguh M .Brown, front
the Diocese of Quebee. Wc bid hiax Goi»
sjieed iii lus important wcnk. Tire %cal of tue
Chuî'reh people at Dalhouisie lias kept openî tic
Suîîday School durniî tire vac:îîcv.

11ev. E. J. P. B.Williains lias î'eîîoved front
Grand Lake and been aJ)poiiitcd ifissioniary
in charge of Richiond, beiiîg as yet only in
Deacoîî's orders.

Saint Mary's Church), Chathîam, iras aiornei
at Easter by a vcry liandsoiiîe Altar, made of
,;sh and wvalmut, by McIssrs. Wross & 1 -ieson'of Sussex, to wvhose advertiscuiert iii K. D.,tM.

WCe eau attention.
Tire Provincial clccticiis, -as ndiglit bce x-

î'uctcd, iiitcrfered mu('ch i wtl the iîsual initer-
est of Easter meetings, but a good nany
Panisbes took advantage of tîre %vise provision
of tie recent Church Aýet and lîcld business
inectings on Easter Eve.

FMIRVILLE ITEMS.
Tirle Pastor lias, we are glad to leari, flow

rennp. cd to more com enient quîarters near the
Chîurcli, and wc trust lie ;ill bu hiappy and
coinfort4îblc iii his xîei luotise. Jxîdging front
the kindiicss whicli lias beeti sliowlvn towards
Iilm tie last few weekr, by various inembers; of
luis flock, it will not ho thicir fauIt if hoe is flot
conîfontable. Hi-s roins show many signs of

tlîeir hiandivork amla fonetliou 'glt, cspecially of
tîne ladhies. lit the study, diig mot nid
bcdrooîns inany %villimig hiands have bccîî at
work, amd tlîe pooket books frccly opcaed,
aîîd loviîîg lîearts, too; alld tire resuit us tlîat
inany gifts; have fouira tler wvay into tic
cleî'gy liouîse. The simicere, licantfclt tlink8
aurd gratitude of the Pastor is offcrcd to ail
thuose kinîd fricuîds wlio hlave so iuobly anid
gencrotrsly couîtributed to lus comfort. It is
cspeviahly valuud and dceply apj)reciateil by
liuni, being "4a stranger iii a straurige, ]and"

But not olî]y lias the Pastor's comfort; bcen
thioliglît of. I je hor'se also lis reeeircd kind
attention front the ilate povtion of oiï flock.
- . Veil), warrni and Suîng barni and stable lias
bcuî bilît by Mcssrs. Lodgc, Shîaaks and
Goldinîg, and as sooui as hie left tire Wvoods Mr.
Knorr, îvhîo lias always bcen wvilliuîg to (Io
whlat lic couîld, set to iii î'eah earnnst and lzIlp-
cd to huîila tire barni. To inii also WCe owe
oui' tlîauks for tie ccdar poste wliich have
becru lauled by iNî'.'Wohfç for tire femice, whiich
ire 1101) to ereet this spring. XVc raust trot
foî'get to thIank Mr. flcad, %vho, as soou as luis
]al)ours iii tle Woods ivere over, kînl)y lualcdi
lunîber, etc. to tire Churcli, a.nd to znany kiîîd
friemuds aid willing wiorkers we owe niauîy
sirîccre tlianks.

Contributions reeived toîvards thc Cliurcu,
lie Capt. J-firnlyn: A. Cushîingsq,$;F
Stetson, Esq., $5.

lis Lordship thc Bishop Coadjutor intelds,
(D.V.) holding a Confirmnationî i tlîis Parisli
on1 Siday evenuig, May l6tlî.

Ouur îvortlîy frierîd, Capt. Ila-uîlyn, whlo s0
kinly hîelpcd lis witu tire Xiia-s decorations,
lias agaimi coîne forward alld given a lîandsonie
îvalîuuit font cover, with tie irords, ncatly
painted iii ohd Englislî letters, 0o1 the base,
"QuOe Lord, one Ë.aitli, one Baptisin." At
Ensteu %ve lind oui' Ciiii'clî enriched 'ûy other
Easter offcî'ings, but of thiese we irill spcak in
0111 flCxt issueC.

The youti- ladies of thie choir have formcd
tlieniselves Into a sewviiua cir-cle alla hope to
have a staîl at tlie fancy sale whii ire intead
(D'V.> hlîoding in the Schrool Hall at the end
of 1ay. FuIl particulars ivili appear in due
course. On Thursday evening, April Stlu, wre
had the privilege of listeîuing to a very eln-
quient and instructive address given by 11ev.
0. S. Newmiharn, on the ivords, 1,Wlîat mnu
yc by this service?" anîd on) Tliursday even-
ing, Apî'ii lStl, tlîe 1ev. Gr. 0. Tî'oop gave ant
imîteresting and forcible address on "'Thc Cuir-
victions of tire Spir'it. Thuere ivas a baptisai
on theci enitug of tire 15tm, when tlurce clîild-
ren receivcdl tire Sacranient of ]Baptismn, riz.,
Chuarles TiIlly Titcombe, sonr of Mr. alla 31s.
Rftyuîces, of Grcenhuead; Helen May, datighter
of Iiobert and Fanny Carrier; and tire infant
dauiglter of Mr. alld Mi's. Wilson.
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CA,.îîuGE :Thefaitliftil of St. Jaimes'
Cibiirch, Lower Jeimseg, have haulcd about
150 loads of atone for the new Chnriich. WTc
expwct to have several wvootbont loads of
graniite froin the quarry, and with freestone
trillnhings %vu hioje t.0 have a. place of wvor-
ship at once nient, eoinfortable alla catholic.

IIAMIiToN:-Rev. A. Iloadley, ?Rcctor of
Monctonî, wîho w:îs formnlerly Cînrate in titis
Parish, has been visitilng 11ev. Canionwalker.
lIe, preaclîcd in St. Pautil's Chueli on the

t SundýaY in Lent. Mr. Hoadlcy bas1 inally
wai frtfl in the p:îrishi of Hlampton,
wvho are trinly soî*ry to boni- of his iii heaith
and early departtîre froin the fliocese.

A desirable site lias becti purchascd at
Hlltîpton Village for the erection of a Sunl-
day Se tool Mission Itouom. ite sis are
already on1 the $pot, and it is hoped that
1) ildingt olierations wvî1l soonl be coînnenced.
T1hîe Lde'Sewing Society is moving" ini
the mntter, and hopes to bring dt îvork to
-i successful terniiimation. The Ilector and
Mr'. WVilliamn Otty arc the Building Coin-
Tli ttee. t

Oit 'lhursdlay, April lfith, the Rector nd-
21iiistered the Sacratuient of lIoly Bpin
to seven aduits in St. Pani'is Chnrch. His
Lordshiîp the Bishop Coadjutor si)Quit Palmn
Stitidny in this Pirish, and adniiniistered the
Sacramental rite o! Confirmation to twenty-
three pesos of ivioin 15 were males ndf
8 foînales. The Churci n'aq very crlowded,
notwithstanding thc b.ad state of dit ronds.
The seri'Vce was at very slerni) aind impres-
sive one, and the Bihpswords to the
Candidates nhost carnest and faithful. We
feel sure tînit much good wihl reatt frot
this v'isit of dt I3ishop Coadjtttor-.

GnUEN-Wicii :-The Reetor of this Parish,who
bas retnirned frout his three montlîs' trip),
bas eqetdthe insertion of the- followirl
letter in lienî of ant itein of parochial intercst,
t) whielî reqnest WC accede with pleasuire:

Twa Omîrn.ýi-AGu, op, IMEuîcy,
]laudi(ollph Gardons, Kilburni.

DEAMILi PICKETT,
I nst flot delay any longer cowe-

ing your kind letter ý;it1î i&s fnthcr token
of kindness froin the three littie girls. iIow
sweet of thein to colleet stich a latrge san as
25,9. for the Convalescent lomne! 1 have
11o doubt it gave theux a great; dent of pleas.
tire, but flot; more than i3 -a iven lis to
receive it. 1 Wonder whcther thcy xviii
ever sec the Home. 1 hope so; ad now,
lu retutrn, WC must do sometbing for the
lit new Cbuireh that la being bttilt, alla
WC iviii send, wlîcn navigation is open, sotte
articles o! Chureli work for its adortiment.

'0 * * Wte lire grlea1tlv iliterested in for-
as~ -voi -%vill haîve seen liv

"our wTork " luid dte "&Banner of Faith',
au.d %ve l'îke to (10 %hat WCe vn for mnission.
aries. Praying ttat, God wiIl bless lus
word trogiyx'mntrnt tanki
dte thiree tieart chililen for thieir kind oiTer-
inlg,

I reiain yolnrs ver, :î'nly in Christ

Dec. 127, 1885.
Pi-.TTCOvîÀ,C:-A','1ev x'entur,, by wvay o!

ission xvork, is Alio't. y to be made at Salis-
bury Station. Wc bave me itcd a rootu,
wbich the MerpPaubas oq'senlted to
license for Diviî,u '- orsbilp, and after uazes-
siîry repairs, snlcb as, jlasteimg, hav beemi
collpieted, we shaht plaee inii thýve ilding,
Altar, Font, ]lendiing Desk, Lecterît alld
fifty chairs, ait o! Nvilîic have been maude ut
veî'y reasonable Cost by' Messrs. Ross
.1McPIhucsoil, of Suissex. WeT hotte xvith, a
hearty service and cbeerftul singing to inake
the Mission Roonui attractive. "

A few xveeksago we lost by death two o!
our 1?arishioners, wbo werc bitrIed at dte
saute bour rit the Portige-Miss Bella
Davidson anîd hMr- Geo-re Arnold.

Our Choir at Petitcod(iac is fast gaining
ini strenglth, anîd our Organist la imnproving
in lier pinayin- every weck.

IC(lrGSTON:-Tlie Stunday Sebool ut Cliftou
xvill shortly be rc-opened after the wxinter
recess, whielx, WCe regret to say, is iinavoid-
able at prcrit. We shahi ndopt cithier
"Betîcin te Olivet" or~ "cTe Mantial of
Ciwistian Doctrine " as oui' course of ini-
strîxetion. The present prospect gives;

l omiise of a good ittexdance o! sebolars.
D ring the pnst winiter the. comnfort cf our

nonw Chutreli lias beent miteh appreciated hy
oîur Chiirch mninbers.

S'TuDnior.3r :-Thce în.eîeicy of the weather
and the- bad stite of the roads bas radlier re-
duiceld it average o! attendance ut Chur-cl
duiring Lent, but the Cliircli bias been kcpt
open evcry Sîînduy and every Friday, when
the Parson lias tried to stir uis il te greater
efforts ini the spirituial hife. O ii' worthy
Sexton is ahvays on baud and fils bis high.
o'",e iveli. One o! the Chur-ch Wardens,
u'ho bis becux away ut Quebee ail the xvint.er,
lias jîlat rettirncd. Ouîr (iburei uvants two
couLa o! paint very Tnuch, and it is lioped
soîne plan will soon be devised for the ae-
coniplishmîent of this x'ery neccssary work.
Some shîingling xvill bave to be dont before
dt painting is begrun. Arouse yourselves,
good people, and woi'ki

Sussflx:-Iî spite o! many hindrances, the
Lenten Services blave beon veî'y wcIh attend-
cd. The general ele<ction could flot fait to
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distilr-1 the' iîinds of soute duiig IIoly
Week,.t tinte wlien w*e iieed ail tu;e quiet
WC Cali "et; but m e ilnusi b)OW to tie wills

of the grreat, and stil dIo gouir duity. 0ur
Sundal.v Seltool sers to Ihaý v reeeivcd tie%
life. 'hie attendance is Steaalilv inerleasimn
anti the ilnterest Showl i the wvork, is greaîer.
Several of the Sdî<olars iliteiîd to voli Jîte
for the priz.es offered by K. D. M. and are
very. ea-gr and influetrions. Thei Ladies'

and ile wvcek1y itteilîdance is -00(l.

WV.%TERFOIZD :-.At no0 tinte tliirincg the past
threc ycars hlas thiere been so mnlil illuiess
lu this l'arisli as during the nontlis of M1are 1
and( April of tbis yc:ir. Silice Mardi '25 tli
four of the flock have departeil iii penitence
antd faitil to join the Chtircl Expectantî iii
Paridise. God grant tlin rcst and pence
in the region of lighî. Services were lielad
daily (Iitring IIoIy Week-.

Out Good Friday a 'riiree-Iloiii Service"
%vas hc!da il) tlic P:îrIisli Clikirehl, hc'gitnning

alt omie o'clock, pais. Title "&Events of thle
11aisioiî-" ucre set forth lîy the reading of
Selected passages of Seripture aitdI bv> inc:ns
of picttores,-, whilc Uie consideratioiî of eadil

Iieartsq of the couîgregation hy apuaropriate
hinrns anal prayers.

'rite observance of Enster, the Day of
Davs, lw wî~ith a celelîration of thé- ftly 1
Euieli-rist at a M'are. 1'îre wr 35 coin-

llontranilts at ibis celebr:îîion, tliotigli othecrs
Uiciedth BleSse4I Saicrais-n dor- ini

jpr esent a vnoiy t7oco-- oi
îlîtsi St.-o- i ujts -re %t-i brigla -mal iiearty,i
anulmir su1 shaie Iîccn greatly refreshl,

<or Lord, b% Uiche aîo~ uf the siitgiig
antd <sii-IOnding, wvhihe the beaniifill floivers

illo lise1th .AIt:r Sjioke tg) aos of crsîre
ioî and the life tu Cone.
'1'îo chandeliers, of finir lamps c'ach, Clinse

to :îdd to the plensitre at Li cîîsoî, anîd
tieiir brighitîîcss %-as fiîl]Ilv 1preciated. One

oif thlese, the one nearest Uic AIL-ilr, wvas ani I
Enster offeriurz froutt ontr faitlhfuil rait

'îisLidit. 3MAfee, to m liose Itie f''r lier
'sî.iritiliallmother, th litl Iîcl, wne, as a Coli-

iuion, si-, iiîdc-btîd for %etry muatch.
Tite cotiser Chandelier w st îî<fMrs.
E. M. Iticardlssîî ait-] Masýs Smniili. The
t%%i banser, toit tise Lasi ail arc a ttken.

11Lhoiîd lo,~ la. iît: the ois)> sotte, uf Mrs.

Osi 'Tîicsola% c inîE ii aster w'cek, thec
Mlail Iw s %%Il tillieul w iliieî alat mntnt li d
dcs-lre t., tke part ai a Sert oC f nu,
tii. -tilujeets, 41f w Iici w < - The Sie i~

I etliî,-itcsrirerasui, i «Jcis<î gof ur
Bhsscvt I~<i' Tite a hidre'î it.! their mibrI

NTERY1 MA GAZINE.

w~e1l, anda tholugh thley dleserve mnuehcl praise
tlîcînsclvcs, yet thîcir sticcess was'in a great

ncasure duce to M~iss Smnitli's patieiat andl
earefutl trainuing o! ilium. T1hec silver collc-
tion at itis service aînouîtctd to $6.71.
After the scervice the chid(ren and the
oluler ones, as Jiekzaita1is i'oîîil say, Ilspent

thl. ilimoncy hike illcu" ',t the rcfreshîîinît
tables provided by sonie of the faithful
wolicn. Tite total :îmoîmnt realized %vas
$19.29.

S'i. MAlm"'S (SUSSEX):- Services werc licld ini
the Missiont JIzoîn at 9J o'clock -1.n. daily
(liiiing 'LIoly NWTeck anîd the Leetions :ît tiiese
serimecs werc oit the ,Giowtli of the Claris-
tialn Souîl."

Ont Easter Day, Matins wvas sail i 10.3q3
and the service was a brighit .n hîart), oe.
I-'Is Te Dessin m-as suis- for- the first
uie, nad it, as also tie carolq, wvcnt yery

hariskly and smnootilv. T'he celebratiox of
the IIolv Euchlarist followed iînnadiatchy
after -Matins, anîd 24 partook, of the «Most
Iloly Mystery of or Fait>. Tite procyress
îvhielî otir yotn-î chiaristers have nia(de Ili

Uhe past )-ear is nost enccimraging, aîîd
tholi tis ilînprOveincoit is iii a-;ý,oat incans-
lire duc to their regutar, itteiiîI-ice ai. prac-
tice, yet they wiff be anîong the 6irst ta

,ackililedge th ut Nvea:re 111 greatly indebtcd
to 'Miss AMa lafacleod's failifill and stend-
faist lise, in the Clnirclî's service, of tie
tailent wieljc God lias enirîîsied to lier. Tite
beaitîiftil and fragrant floivers uipon the
Alt.ir were a serinu without ivords, and it

iat'altd buit the 1101> tuiih of a chmàld-like
failli to transforin thc Altar n<hornced w~itlî
fla-owvrn; intit the~ Toiib iii the Garile, frout
iduicli the blesscdl Lord. iii 11k Restirrection
Bocly, was issisin- forth iii glorionis majesty
tn £rive life to ilînse wIl-, %ivre w aiiing for-
Mlini.

Ont Friday eveniîig, April 16t]), ain iii-
formai meeting of thee îaarisluicnet-s ivas hceld
at the liotise gcf Di%< id Webster, Esq., îvhcn
the Chiirchwoineii forîned tliemselves inta
a workimg party limier tise mime of St.

Mark's Gild. 'l'le only object oif the Gilid
at l.res«ent is to fîiruisli fonds for earrying
ont and extciidin«Y Uhe iork tif tie Clitirch
iii liais 1>arisli. lu is mn iitifying and
eniitiugio to ]lave 8o mniaiiy hiroofs of Uie

se faigrowîh «Jf t.he Chuirelh il the
o>rsle f Waiterf--t-i aîîd St. hMark, amid

bj, tlieji forw.troJivs îmî gOogt %vorks oîîr
pecup<le tàloow their fititiit y tia* the. Chiirch's
teacliing, thai &Fa'iiîh wîitioîîî îorhks is

da'I" îd thai ', By warks a muris is jîrstl-
lied.- WVe earnestly gaffer lîa ont their bc-
li-tif thse î' r- a.! Nteli-aiiala - ''m - n l

f tf'»i 0) tut, -Gar?, aro 'erniiig lt *Aq and «'ipe
tuaft mit ilieir 1;oofdecI L, lit they ha'c donc
.for the flouse of u<y <Gh>d, aiid for t/he
Offices tlu-reof."
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SussEgx, Nf. A. mcPifESN.J. ROSS.

COWIE*&-.EDWARDPS,,
-GENERAL

8& Prince Wiliam Street,

SAIJNT JOHN, N. B.

4nubarn, ortltu, "d ir irenticie4 me atfter
i;huvlàg* coazoib0at C"!>?bdy iiUeu, linelie Ouro

à. 1V. IffcAimfTÉ, Whvioiegaio Ageur,

SAINT SQ11t,., N. B3.

JOHýN 'K. TAYLO*R,

Merchant Tat'.lor

SAINT JOHN., N. -B.".

FMISV~~ MIýofEnbond erà.scotcb Coat utft Rasrnabt PïicÙs

C% ami âJaJjn (51frdU&

job *Pliflng Dopartiment.,
CHURQH PRINTING

A. SPECIALTY.

UtLIS, ROBERTSON & CO.
"Globc" Dullig, Prince Wm. Siîtcet, St. John, N. It

TI=T ORUROR, SUS SEX.

M'%RS. CHAS. S. 2MEDLEY.

MISS BEER.

Oractro N.iieitea for 1uiisxuu, Mhit-l nkidng,a
OIS sorua of. uteIïcïtoïbiig.

m beu deâtired, »indiGoi Ç I itgxrned

GcutIenit réï1dec 1,x iviwth a 'lnbrtnutjni-Tn
fltGp.ni.ethdny-ot rlttu r n 0 mb,innlconetot

The »Pciely meei*Êycry weàlmîc.dnly tiexn 2 P.0
MdI 9 P.Us.

v6c for Dlembrmbtpt 5O crit per nguu!=.

Ait .orea, Pb'ui& bc âteut te 4io ?cretnr-r.

EUL8IODue

Irasuc~e afoit 1141% w.8

StXSSr:X FUJRNITUFLE FACTOR-Y.

ROSS & MlopHERSON,
FURNITURE.
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